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Progress.. Expansion 
Have Marked Term 

Ike Leaves 
I • r ~ 

Whe'elchair, 
Strolls in Sun 

Seek Studenl BiHen' by Dog 
S,udent Health Official. Urge Unknown Man 

To Report to Hospital Immediately 
A Stu'ent He.lth .trael.1 n".nu, .ppealetl to .n unknown 

male .ta'eD' treated Wetlnnd., a. Unl"enl&, H .. pl .... 'or a do, 
DENVER (;1') - President EI~ bite M "repOrt ..... edlatel' .. the Student Health .mee." 

enhower diSCarded hl& wheei- WdneMa, aJ,bt the .tullent MIN' to the b .. pltal atter bel., 
chair Thursdll)' and tor the fI.'St bitteD b7 a 'N, Dr. Cbetlfr MUler, head .r Shaden' HealUl, 1&"'. 
lime walked onto an outdoor ter- , He "' •• trelte' In the .ur,er, out-clink aD' tol' .. Ilt.IrD 
race to soak In sunshine! and Th.rsda, tor turther treatmeDt It the tudeDt He.lth .,eDter. 
brisk air. ' H ...... I I .. thert.let did net ret the mill'. Dame betore Ite lett, 

for several d ys, tbe Pre idt',l' Be had D.' appeared at the eenter b, Thursday. 
has been able to stroll at vfll "We tlon" W.Dt to al.rID th. lad," Miller •• Id, "but we ur,. 
'lround his room and through thl' lat. &0 "...n .. &be eeDter __ dlltel,." 
corridors on the cl~th fll)l)( of -----:----.---
Fitz.slmon Army l:Iospital. On AD· f 
Th1Jrsda), hLi doctors told him he n no un ce IS co very 0 
could walk anywhere arounrl the 

~~:~;i~:c~~~~i~;·:c:k::d:: Possible Cold Vacci~e 
thiS addltloO()l pro"re - toward 
Iccovery trom his Sept. 24 noart WASHINGTON (.4»-The Public Heallh Service and Johns Hop
a,tack on 3 day without O[f\cial , kins UnIversity Thursday jointly announced a succo ful trial ot a 
~a\lers. None IIrc scheduled for sUl1~xperJm.nt8L vaccinc against 0 common cold of "cold-type" 
the rest of thc week. illness, 

s.tlal CaU. BLit I11ne against which it has shown evidence of hillh protec
one ot many cold-type allmonls, Ihe Health Service tion I.s on Iy 

said. 

The joint announcement said I D h Sa 
experiments wltb prisoner vol- UC ass ys 
l,Ioteers Indicate thllt the vaccine 
provides "subAtantial protection 
for bUJ1lan belnl:S" against one 

Today, ·Gen. MaxWell D .. Tay
lor. 'chlef ot s{ tr ot the Aml)" 
~nd Mrs. Taylor will como for a 
social visit. British Field Marshl/l 
Bernarc;l 8 . Montlomor.)l, an old 
trlend and comrade 1rom W rid 
Wet II dllYs, will be II ,,",cst of 
the, Elsenhowcrs Saturday, 

Monl.lpmcry now Is deputy or the nine "APC" viruses. 
commander ot AlUed fon:es In l.etearob on Three 

(ouple Happy. 
Europa. But PresldenUal P~'CS>l 
Secretary Jal'ne.; C. Hagen), said 

That's a famHy of respiratory MINEOLA, N.Y. (;1')-Blonde 
Mrs. Ann Woodward and her 

Virgil Melvin Hancher began his sixteenth year as president of his visit here would be 01 ~ .;oclil 
the State University of Iowa this week and the state and the unl- OSLO, Norway /JP)-The office natuTe. 

vlrulCs discovered severa I years 
a&o. The Initials stand for ade
noidal, phar),ngeal, conjunctival. 
The APC viruses usually attack 
the adenol<l, throa t and eye tis-

millionaire - sportsman husband 
whom she killed with a shot In 
the dark were described by the 
Puchess of Wind or Thursday as 

verslty look forward to many more years of service tram one ot RepOrt tr ... o.al .. 
the nation's most prominent and popular univtr tty administrators. ot the United NatiO"s ,111gb Com- TO. ft od d t 

mi'''loner fQT efu·""". Wl\& "rou,,\ a c: Il rlPort rom 
The first 15 years of his administration have not been easy ones. .,.. ....... Secretary of State John r ter 

trom the time Hancher as. \.Ir1)<;d hill prCSldet'ltlal dut{($ on Nov. l. awarded the Nobel ~aee PrIZe bu11es, Mr. !]ilenh(i\~er pI lue. 
o 1940, Ihe world has been In a Thursday. ibreast Thl\tsday ot W.estem The curront research dealt 

constant s!ate of crisis. Established In 1951 to protect ressure ort Russi. at the Big with Type 3 APC v.irus, whicb 
Hancher is well aware of the racl"'l. tellJllo ana political our forelen minister conference c!luses a flve-da)' illness marked 

impJlcations of social change. r: In Geneva to permit unilicatlon b t ... h t d 
ref" "cell, tho of flce adml n Isterl! y ever, sure t roa an con-Enthusiasm for the dynamic -.. of Gennany through free elec- jill '--' "Thi 
the UN ret .. oee emergency fund unct v t s, or 'rt:U eye. s progress is always evident in his -- lions. sickness can occur sporadically 

actions. which provides flriand,al aid for Asked whether ~he daily re- or In sharp outbreaks or epi-

an "Ideal couple." 
The Duch," told police she 

"knew Of no msrUaI diJrlcultle. 
betwcen the Wood wards." 

A dc!ective said the Duchess 
told blm ahe had known the 
Woodwards tor 12 years, from 
meeting them at parties. "Shc 
knew them botb by sight," be 
said. 

*- * * 
(J~S. Urg~s 
Arab-Israel 
Peace T a/jc:s 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
United States Thursday prodded 
I rael and the Arab states to hold 
high-level peace tallu Instead of 
trying to fi\:ht out Ihelr "efCplos 
ive" border dispute. 

State Dc\)artment press offlcer 
Lincoln White Ellid such t_lkE 
"would be welcome:' He en
dorsed a ca 11 by Israeli Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurian. for 
face-to-Cace parleys with Arab 
lellders. 

11'1 Cairo and Washington. Arab 
leaders challen"cd acn-Gurlon'~ 
~n~ci~. . 

Egyptian otrlcial. In Ciliro and 
Egypt's cmbil~sy in Wash ington 
'ald the border fighting Thurs
day was planned, thou,h Ben
Gurlon urlled peace tnlks W d
ncsday. 

Wh ile told his news conference 
that tho chief responsiblli y re
garding the righting rests with 
the United Nallons, whose Se
I!urity Council is spccitica lI y 
C;ha ried wi h maintaining world 
peace. 

* * * UN Offers Peace 
Plan for Israel 

UNITED NATfONS, N.Y, IJP)
UN Secretary Gen.ral Dag Ham
marskjold gave Egypt and rael 
a ncw peace plan Thu rsday nl~ht . 
An Israeli ropl'e entative re
vorted it calls tor wltbdraw I or 
.ny EAYptian troop.! in the EI 
A'Uja Mmilltarizoo ume and th(' 
permanent markln" or that -:one. 

The UN saili Hammar 'klold 
submiUed to E ytlllan and Israeh 
representatives cerlaln proposal~ 
for re-establlshlnjl order and s tu
billty in that Mne but It dl~ not 
Bay what the proposals were. 

Adapt to ChaD&'e needy refuaee~. The peace ptJte pons from Dulles retl!lc:t optim- demlcs. \ 
In a commencement address at cash awatd of $35,066 wlU go Ism the secretary has mention4!d , The researchers stresscd that 

the University of Utah in 1948 into this fund. In Geneva, Hagerly nld he was "tpere Is no prospect for produc
Hancher said: "Our studenls and The refugee ageney headquar- not at liberty to discuss the tion of the vaccine for public 
graduates must understand that ters are in Genova Switzerland. nature of these personal mess- usc In the neaT futurc." 

The Duchess, wire of the Duke I HI'nt of Sabotage 
of Windsor who abdicated the ! 
British tbrone to marry her, was I A" 1° D' 

change will be the order of the Its dir clor is lli. G. J. 'V.an' agell. * Vaeelne tor ODe 
day. They must be able to adapt G dO.... d * * 

Heuven Oil "a~., an Amster am B 3 L ' h Moreover, they emphaslud 
themselves to a world of change, edi~or and former Dutch mlnlst!:r Ilg as es that: ~ 
if they are to be the masters and of Justice . 

. . • not victims of evc;nts." , . • The present vaccine Is de-
Though he is essentially a man The peace Plll;e. under terms • signed against only one of the 

:ruE ONLY TIl\tE many SUI 
students bave close personal 
Clonl.ct with President Hanch
er is when they receive lhlllr 
diplomas. But the three-tlmes
yearly .-raduatlon ceremonies 
are Just a small Item In the 
IIClbedule of the man who bas 
done so much to Insure them 
tbe best In education aDd uni
venit, facUlties. 

of the will or Swedlsh Ind~ir1al- R' A nln~ APC orianlsms. 
of action, Hancher has never lost 1st and dYllaJ1llte Invehtor AlLred usslan cis sight of the need for cultural 2. Infcctions caused b)' all the 
contipuity, Later in the Utah ad- Nobel, goes each yellr to the per- APC viruses conatitute onl), part 
dress he described tbe rol~ of son "who .hall have most and of the over-all problem of com-
our colleacs and universities as best promoted the fraterhity ot GENEVA (JP) _ The Western man respiratory-or cold-type 
being two-fold: "On the one nations and the abolishment or Powers accused Ru sla Thursday dlseases-whlcb strike the aver
hand they must understand and destruction Of. Sl.jlndlng armies night of vlolatln, the "'pirlt ?I age American six times a )'ear. 

I teach the nature and character- .and the formation or extension of Geneva" by reiusJna to oller any "APO Infections arc widel)' 
' istics of social change; and on peace congTeS6e8." It alllo l1la~ be plllll tor the unification of Ger- prevalent In the general popula

the olher they must understand ' g.lven tq Ql'lIaQizalions or jnstllu- man by tree electlol\ll. tion." the announcement said, 
and teach those , fundamental tlOns and twlOi! has bee" won by U.S. Secrctary of State John "and are casily transmitted trom 

I value,s and aspirations which the I nt('ll1 Il,tiona I R~d Cross. FQSter Dulle;;, BrUish Foreign one person to another. 
give meaning and purpose to the A committee of rive sejected ~cretary Harold MacmJllan, and "They do not cause the non

, life of man even in the midst of by the Norwe.ian ParUament French Foreign Minister Antoine feverish, runny nose type of In-
change." names tbe p¢aoll prlle will{ler. Plnay reproached Soviet Forei;m (cction whlcb is often called tbe 

honor gue~t at a party attended ' n If me Isaster 
by the Woodwards tbe night Of 
the !!hootlnl. LONGMONT, Colo. (IP) - .An 

Mrs. Wpodward, a beauUtul explosives expert and federal 
former tadlo actress and model,llnVCAUgators sifted through tho 
says she fired a double-barreled smashed bits of a United AII' 
shotgun blindly In thc dark hall- LJnes planc Thursday to learn 
way of tHeir Long Island home whether sabotage ~ possibly a 
when she was alarmed by a bomb - caused the crash n ar 
noise, here which killed ". persons. 

PHOTOGRAPHS VIRUS 

NEW YORK (JP) - Dr. Yukl
hike MltJul. Japanese eye spe
clalist ha. made the first suc
c'essfu I photographs or the tra
chomo vlrul with an electron mi
roscopc, The virus is the causc 
of infectious eye disea!IC which 
afCllcts an e.tlmatcd 20 pc( cent 
of the world's. population. 

At the same time, It was 
learned that representatives ot 
thc five airlines opcrallng out of 
Pcrtver met with government of
ficials to pool resources and In
formation in an attempt to learn 
the cause of the disaster. 

A United DC6B of a New York
to-Seattle fJI';;ht appeared to dis
integrate In tho air Tuesday 
night II mtnutes alter leaving 
Denver. 

The Weather 
Geaerallr !'air .n' .-ann
er tocla; .... toni,bt "'lth 
hl,bs ot ~ 1-63. 

Egypt, Israeli 
Troop' (lash 
On Frontier 

JERUSALEM (JP) - Israel aod 
Egypt Thursday reported hard 
C1ghtlng bet w~n lheir forces lor 
possession of • frontier checkpOst 
in the Sinai De,~er t , 

There were cosualUes on bo1h 
sides, bul the figures differed, 
Dnd every aspect (if the tlghti~g 
was In dispute. 

UN truce observers and of
(ldals have not given thel l" <lC

"ount of the battle, described ., 
' he most serious since the Pall"
tine war o( 1948. Britain T!lurr 
iay held Israel responslbll! fnr 
.tarling the lighting. 

Claim Many Dead 
Tbc Israelis s .. ld they killed 50 

Egyptians and captured 40 while 
losing 5 killed lind 18 wounded. 
The Egyptians ~(lid th Y lost 70 
kjllcd or missing - but klUed 
200 israelis. 

The Clghting, which started 
Wednesday nlghl, was for lhe 
strategic EI satlha post in the EI 
Aula-Nllana demilitarized zon(', 
The Israelis say the posl is 1n 
[sr eli terri tory and the Egyp~
lans insist It is In lheirs. 

According to the Egyptians, the 
post changed hands twice and 
now Is h Id by Egyptian troolJ~. 
The Israelis claim they still hold 
the post. 

Claim Thlee VIolation 
ACCU1 In~ the E yptlans or oc

cupying EI Sabha in violation of 
tbe armistice, Ir!' .. cli fore:!s ilt
tacked and seized Ihe p~t W('d
nuday night. Thursday th Is
raeli Foreign Ministry announced 
the "Egyptian Invoder" had bco.:'n 
expelled from Israeli territory. 

The Egyptians indicated there 
was action by warplanes but the 
Israeli announcemcnt made no 
men lion o[ air operations. 

Army headquarters in Cairo 
said the Israeli lhrew 3,000 
troops agllinst ! 00 Egyptians a1 
the El Sabho post. The attark 
\\.as supported by armored cars 
and hcavy guns. the Egyptians 
said. They added that Gen. Abdcl 
Hakim Amer, Egyptian com
mander-in-chlef, had gone to Ihe 
[ron I. 

ProPo CI Nerotla"on 
The tlghtlng came les· lhan 24 

hours after David Ben-Gurion 
had taken office again as lsral'li 
premier. 

He offered immediately 10 
meet Arab leaders in an atlempt 
to end the strife. 

Arab League sources replied 
lhat Ben-Gurlon's proposal W8S 

uscless because Lhe Arab states 
will continue 10 avoid dlrerl 
talks on the ground lhey would 
Imply recognition of the Idraell 
state. 

Cold Wave 
C h'ill s State 

Balanced Edutlltion Reasons tor the.. award never are Minister V. M. Molotov for !Iis common cold. But the), cause a 
Hancher's emphasiS on the stated. Thur&dIlY''; award was tor opposition to giving the Germans great "ariety or other resplra

Liberal Arts program at SUI is 1954. The. committee pQstpooed lree choice ol ,their destiny. Mo- tory iIIne.sses, and the symptoms 
a natural outgrowth ot his bal- naming a wiu~er f<;>r Ip~... .:, IQtov sharply challenged the somdlmes are virtUally Indistin
anced educational concept. From A spok~rn"n .sald Ule prize West's Idea,s on Gennan unlflca- guishable from a simple cold, In
the beginning, he has attempted money probablr witl be de.v9tl:d tlon. .· . tluenla or streptococcal sore 
to improve SUI's facilities for to a single !lJ'Olellt pi. th .reruge~ ,Soviet' prc$.S officer Leonid 11- throat." 
genefal studies. His success may oftke. OU\cllll$ at .~ .. !,eadtrtiar- yJc:ttl!" reported 'Molotov answer- I 

DES MOtNES (JP) - Iowa re - be measwed partially by a Ttme ters said 'he refug~e ·Bi~~.I«·'s e4 criticism ot HIli all-German M I Sail 
corded its coldest weather of the Magazine article in 1954 which funds pl'Cscntlv . arc ' at, \I IQw couru:il plan by Fa)'ing: iDes omes I or 

P~blic ,MU_~f C~n,trol. Pq1nics, 
Says ', Senat,or .11ick,enlooper ' 

new season earl;v Tbursday" but called SUI "the Athens of the point, onl)' $2 111 million. haying "I do not deny that the pro- ~.' 
We have to keep politics (ree, I 

decent and In the hands of the 
people, Sen. Bourke HiekenJoop- , 
er (R-lo\\lB) told the SUI Young 
Republicans at their meeting 

forecasters predict a warming WESt." been pledged by 16 countries posal can be Improved upon. I KOlled ° Ca C h 
trend will take over today and Throughout , his career at SUI toward a ,oal of $4,200,000 tbls would not call if final." I III r ras 
Saturday. Hancher' has championed new year. * * * 

The mercury slid down to 8 ~~ojects . The con:ept of .using a I US LTd 
abOve at Sibley i'l fhe n~~thwes.t ~. ~~rar~~s i . ~ea.ch~ng.t!1:ce ~ay I Tickets Remain for " ,; owers ra e 
Thursday morning as Davenport . e Cf",u ~e,. arge 1 anc er. " 

MEMPH[S. Tenn. (JPJ - A Thursday ni&ht. • 
'young Dcs MOines, Iowa, ~ ail~1' ·';meUblOoper en\R'hI!lized that 
died Thursday soon afteT his car college students are the futu", 
.';mashed inlo a concrete brid"e of Am.tlta and win:be the lead
'1butment on a blghway, He \',as ers or their country in the com-

recorded the hig~1 of 23·13:>; a!t~ .By makmg' ,~boks acceSsable to Notre Dam. Trip Barrl'ers to Ded'S 
noon the mercury had inc\ied up!> ' stud~ . 'OTr opell, S.",elVes, the I\l 

. . .~. )lew ilbrary "Stlmu1aa. the use I ward to 32 at Burlll)gton, 011- f · h t 1 \' 11 About half the 64 tickets avail-b d Otl 1 '1 C ' 0 rese~rC; rna er a ,..as we as 

.uque an . umwa Wl+ e 0 1 ' 'c!n(~' 'i tbtta! ..... I, broJIIser wIth able Cor , the student Council 
ell Bluffs nad a relatively wfl, f<l9[,\ it 'tlC"l:~ 'f ' • ,spOnsorl!d student trip to the Na-
44 ' ,n , ~ In" l t::h 

, .. '" ~ek~d Medleal PI.n tre Dame football ~Bme ha.\le 
The cold ArctIC hIgh pressul'eoI Hallcher was instrumental In been sold, trip commIttee ehalr

system responsi~le, fo~ the chi111., ' the 'development . of SUI's medi- man Ron Dowd, C3, Vinton. said 
weather 'has spJ:t mto two cel~s cal eampensadoh. ,lan. In brief, Thursday, . 
And a low pI:essure trough W ill the plan regula el \he' income i Tickets are $1'.85. The prlcc 
bring southerly winds and slight- which an - SUJ medical staU includell, a ticket to the Nov. 19 
Iy warmer tem"eratures to the member gets from private prac- game and round trip bus fare. 

D. W. Ro::crs, 22. Ing years. 
WASHINGTON (iP) - The nogen. an aviation machini.-;t "Young peopie have to ch~ 

United States, seekl~ to encour- second class, was a student at the II ' pacty in whJeh to believe in, 
aac a worldwide exchange o[ aviation mflehlnist school at lhe and it is my job to show them 
"peacdul goods," Thursday lct Memphis Naval Ak Station. He ' why GOP would be their rllht 
down some ot the bjlrs a::ainst was thc son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan choice," he said. 
tradinf· with HUSlia and ber J. Rogers of Des Moines. He was OOP ... 8teWlu'd 
European satellites: alone In the car. " I believe that In the long run, 

Secretary ot Commerce Sin- the Republican Party has proved 
clair Weeks announced tb.t pri- Pr,·neels Rael,·ant at itself," the Senator declared. "It 
vllte traders wUl no Ion:er be Is the best steward American state. tice. Proceeds from the private Tickets are belni sold on a 

Lows this morning will range practices of university cllniclans first-come, flr8~-served basis. 
from 18 to 24 in the norlheast are paid into a general fund and They will be on sale at the Stu
and 25 to 32 in the southwest. the staff members are reim- dent Council ottlee in the new 
l:Ilghs dUring the afternoon will bursed up to a predetermined addition of the Iowa Memorial 

required to get special lovern- P f E people can have." (Dall,. ........ Pllelel 

ment licenses for each shl"ment arty or nvoys Hlekenlooper pointed out that SEN, BOvau BlCIUINLOOPU (a,lowa) .. Id &he You •• Be-

vary from '4 lo 52 northeast ;jnd maximum salary. Union tbroUIP Nov. 15. 
52 to 60 southwest, )l'hile maxi- Medical schools throughout tbe - .------_ 
mums Saturtiay will be in the 50s nation have bsiled the SUI eom- HONOR GRADUATE 
and 60s. pensation plan as an eUecUve 

method of retainin, doctors who 
RIFLE STOLEN would otherwise be drawn into 

Bob Sueppel, 1213 Yewell St.. more Iue.rative private practices. 
Thursday r~ rled the theft ot The eQtire student couneelJng 
a .22 calibei u~QmaUc ~itIel and I ... · ., ' '0 I 'J I ;11 ' • .. .. 

10 boxes. or ilells [om his <:1\1' H~NOHn':':' . r~ 
parked neat the Hy-V.ee foqd j . 1 . " , " . • 
Siore. , . ". . " I (COIlIIIIU((¥ (III p'JJ./;;e 7) . 

2d Ll. Francis E. (JeU) Jetl
eries, E3, ot Jowa City's 3.1h Re
connaissance company, Iowa Na
tiona 1 Guar4. re-:entiy Iradustcd 
(i1'5t ,hi" d... at &8 In a three 
month basic armored eour~ at 

, ,the 'Armored Sc1¥M>l, Fort KnO;lt, 
Ky. 

of nonstratei\c articles to 'coun- there has been no war under tile .ubQeana Tbundl, lite GOP .. 'be people' ... rt,. 
Lrie& behind the Iron CurtaJn. ' LONDON (JP) - Radiant In a Republican administration In -___ _ 

American exporters can now straplCl" evening gown and a this century, and ,aid that ever)' 
send such produc .. all auto/llo- diamond tiara, Princes Margaret Democratic leaderllhlp has led and said that GOP was bom out 
biles, hldf$ and sklna, e.igarettes look her place on parade with America into a war. ot a reform and social and ecQ-
and tobacco, tallow, phosphate the British royal family Thurs- The area test advances in fO- uomic revolution. 
rock and wool ra" under a day n"ht for the rirst time sl:lcc clal leflslatlon have occurred "We are lacing certain prob
",eneral license." she announced she would not .... del' Republican rule. and un- lems at present," til. senator 

Weeks said the new refulations marry Peter Townsend. der thil system the country has " 
are expected to go Into eUect The oc:c:aslon was a brilliant exercised \he &rea test proaperlt)'1 saId. ~e Demo~ats are b1am
about the first of the, year. 'l'hey presentation party liven by boll" aUd Ljrotre.s, Hlclrenlooper add- ing the present farm .Itualion on 
\\lillnot . lltt the »6n on the 5jlle I sister, Queen EliZlibeth II, for TOO' ed. o ' .' • our admlnistratloQ • . bu~ . they do 
of 'lVar potenUw w the Com- diplomats and SOO top personal& ' TneeI OOP "'U.., not, realiu that the Con,res. 
I1lWlis1.';. ties of ber realm. He traced the party hUlor), which iJ Democratic, is the law-, - - .. .0 _. 

t II 

making body of the U.S." 
Hlckenlooper hopes that Preli· 

dent Elsenhpwer will be able to 
run for re-election. but saYI that 
the decision is only the Prell
dent's to make. 

"Since we do not know wheth
er or not Ike will run, I refuse 
to .peculate about other candi
dates for the GOP ticket," Hle
ken looper concluded. 
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lowa City's Choice-
,. L tug. 10 The D ily Iowan aid in an editorial: "We 

:wtt! 'giad to see this oppo ition forming. It will arouse an interest 
in' city affairs that has been missing since partisan politics went 
Ollt with ma for-council government." 

.. The Iowa was refE-rring to the Non-Partisan Taxpayers 
Lague (1 PTL), whi h had held it organizational meeting the 
pre<:edin night. The ' PTL's stated objectives at the time were 
."f'Il!turn to counCil-mayor government in 1957 and the ouster of 

ity Manager Pet r F. Roan at once. 
: The llPTL lea<}.er were Edward O'Connor, Former attorney 
general of Iowa; Jack White, John on County D emocratic chair
J'~\U1; and Keh Dunlop, f0n11er city attorney. The Iowan said of 
tp~ln: " ... they are exp Tienced and able politicians. They can 

counted ullOll to gl've city voters' a clear-cut choi e Nov. 8." 
The Iowan ha n ver regretted this ePitorial. . The NPTL 

lins brought about a rived interest io city affairs. It has placed 
Ro&n's ndmini tration and achi vements under the first polit!cal 
scrutiny. 1t has attacketl Roan's plans and the City Council's 
l)olicie every time its leaders and candidates thought they had 
found an opening. It ha placed before the public the r cord of 
Hoan and the City Council (or the past years, 

The voters now have to make the choice. How are they to 
arrIve < t their conclusion? 

an they reach a fair deci ion by choosing between the 
candidates of the NPTL and the pro-ma~ager Council-Manager 
Association (CM )? This would be difficult. 

The voters ha\'c not had much of a clfance to s.ee or hear 
the candidates. The vocal part of the campaign has been carried 
on by PTL ch~irman O'Connor, C fA ch.airman Thomas Far
rell, Jr., and otl,e):' leaders of both groups. Except in a radio 
round-table disc\\ssitm and iIi articles written for The Daily 
Iowan, the candida,t s have made their views known to only 
some of the voter . 

The Daily Joan therefore does not feel qualified to pass 
jlldgment on the abili ties of the individual candidates for 
the city council - die C~rA's George Dvorsky, Lows Loria and 
Phillip Morgan and the NPTL's Lee Blodgett, Lee Chopek and 
Glenn Jeeks. 

Enough has been said by both groups, however, to pass 
judgments on thc " sues and principles involved in the cum
paign. 

Nothing has been brollgllt forth to prove that the city 
manager plan is not better for Iowa City's purposes than the 
old mayor-coUJ1cil systrm. The NPTL candidatcs obviously 
rrcpgnize this. They have modifietl the program adopted by the 
NPTL at its first meeting to endorse, in principle, the manager 
plap. They have offrred a substitnte plan in which the council
me)l would agaiq be elected by wards, the mayor would be 
elected at-large, U11.1 the city manager plan would be set up by 
nn ordinance and could be disposed of at any time. 

: While the Iowan does not agree with this plan, we com
meild the NPTL candidates for recognizing that some sort of a 
maJ1Uger plan would be b tter for 20th century Iowa City than 
the old mayor-council system. 

The C [A c~ndidates have chosen to base their campaigns, 
in their few talk and in newspaper advertisements, on the four
year record of th I Roan administration. It has been a great 
record of acc;ompli hments. 

· , . the paving oj' re-surfacing of 166 blocks of city streets. 
· ' . . a better systel;t1 of garbage collection. , 
· , . bctter (but not sufficient) pay for policemen and fire-

men. I 

I ••• the abol(sbment of the old city dump and the setting 
tIp lof a sanitary l~rd-fill. 

· .. the saving of thollsands of dollars per year to city 
residents by allowing a three per cent increase in electric rateS 
instead of a 14.3 per cent jump. . 

· .. the holding>pf city taxes in li\le for the past three ~ears 
while cuttin'Y the ~ debt, 

The NPTL has-.not proved, and in most cases, has not even 
tried to prove, that tJ1is record has been anything but ben~ficial 
to the p op1e of Iowa City. The CMA candidates, however, have 
not rccognized the eed for presenting a program for the future 
to Iowa City vote . Their recommendations have been few. 
\! e hope that this does not mean they think Iowa City has gone 
far enough in way of civic improvements. We don't think that 
this is the case. 

The NPTL calfdidates, on the other hand, have offered a 
1t'w more recommendations in the past few days. Blodgett has 

l proposed a plan for allowing students to park in metered areas 
I :near the campus d~ring class hours without receiving tickets. 
: !We hope that the new City Council, whether CMA or NPTL· 

,dominated, will consider this plan. 
, : They have also proposed better recreational facilities and 
' .bett r fire and police protection. We agree that both are needed, 
~ faJI to see ho" they can be reconciled with the NPTL's 
'lfbcks on the tax qollections since Roan took' office in 1951, 
....:.. They have pr<J1i>osed cutting Roan's salary of $12,7444 per 
, l~ apd putting at;peast part of the difference jnto salaries for 
'~ councilmen. Tti'is will not be of benefit to city taxpayers: 
· ... The. NPTL, however, has given Iowa City voters the c\ear
I, m choice the Io~n predicted in August. The choice cannot 
Jr! made oyer the . andidates, who have not !lppeared in the 
~paign as indivl~lIals. It cannot be made on pwgrams for 

__ future, since nf!ither side has one. , 

.. The voter should answer this questiOn in his mind: Do 
• ~l. approve of the improveJnents made in Iowa City during the 
~t four years and do YOll have confidence that CMA council
:mfn will coiltinue ' to make .necessary improvements in ,he 

, -future? 
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"1 was playing 'The Yellow Rose of Texas.' What wel'e yOlt playing?" 
-----

Our 'Right to Move' 
Threatened So¥s Vesta1-

A basic and conspicuous ha-bit 
of Americans might be seriously 
threatened by the strains of such 
possible crises as a deprcssion, a 
critical water shortage or a 
Worldr War III, suggests Allan 
Vestal, SUI law professor. 

Discussing "Freedom of Move
ment" in the fall issue of the 
Iowa Law Review, Vestal points 
out that "legal bases of the right 
to move are not as clear as one 
might like," compared with defi
nite Constitutional guarantees 
for the freedoms of speech, 
press, religion and assemblage. 

• • I. 
BUT , LEGAL and non-legal 

supports for human rights, he 
says, gain their strength through 
popular understanding of the 
realities of a situation. And he 
expresses fai th in an informa
tion-fed "reservoir of under
standing," deep enough to sur
vive drains created during vio
lent social "nd economic up
heavals. 

Calling attention to lhe west
ward movements of the Ameri
can people as far back as the 
settlement of the original 13 
colonies, Vestal says "great seg
ments of the story of America 
have been written in terms of 
the migrations of people." 

~ . . 
IN RECENT years "conserva

tive estimates" show two mil
lion workers and their families 
crossing state lines annually. Hc 
adds that an average of 400 per
sons daily have been moving in
to the Los Angeles area since 
1940. 

However, in spite of this 
"heritage of mobility," various 
regions of the U.S. have experi
enced a number of attacks on 
freedom of movement, for in
stance, during the ] 930:s, when 
relatively prosperous states and 
localites attempted to block the 
inward movement of indigent 
persons. And recalling the relo
cation of West coast citizens of 
Japanese descent in 1942, the 
writer notes that discriminatory 
restrictions on free movement 
may again be urged in the name 
of internal security. 

• • • 
HE NOTES too that in 1943 

Attorney General Francis aiddle 
was reported to have recom
mended ' to President Roosevelt 
that in view of race tiot dangers 
in the coming post-war period, 
"it would seem pretty clear that 
no more Negroes should move 
into Detroit." 

"All of these considera tions 
suggest that the question of the 
protection of the right of move
ment is nol an idle one. Serious 
thr~ts have been made to the. 
'so-called right in the past, and 
there is every reason to believe 
that some threats will be made in 
the future," the Iowa law pro
fessor continues. 

He explains that there are 
several aspects to the right to 
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move, including the· right to 
leave a present location, to travel 
across various boundaries and 
the righ t to locate in a chosen 
place. 

" • 
BOTH GOVERNMENTAL and 

non-governmental forces exert 
pressures on the freedom of 
movement, he conLinues. For in
stance, there are laws on the 
granting of relief to recently ar
rived individuals and residcncy 
requirements for the practice of 
pro!ession. But "out of a vast 
briar patch of legal and non
legal considerations, the greatest 
threat to I1opulation mobility 
seems to exisi in possible gov
ernmental interfcrence," Vestal 
suggests. 

Both the fifth and 14th amend
ments to the Constitu on contain 
provisions that no person shall 
be deprived of "lif.e. liberty or 
property without due process of 
law." And movement of people 
from slate to state has been held 
to fall within the power of Con
gress "to regulate Commerce ... 
among the several states," Vestal 
points out. 

• • .. 
ARTICLE IV, section 2 of the 

Constitution provides tpat "The 
citizens of each stale shall be 
entiti~d to all priVileges and im
munjties of the citizens in the 
several states." And the 14th 
am~ndment states that "no state 
shall make or enforce any law 
which shall abridge" these 
privileges, Vestal explains. 

Shortly before the Consti tu
tion was written, the Articles of 
Confederation contained the pro
vision that "the people of each 
state shall have tree ingress and 
regress to and from any other 
state." Allhough this specific 
support for the right to move 
was not written into the Consti
tution, the basic document for 
federa I law "reflects a spirit and 
an a ttihlde whicb shows that by 
implication, at lEast, mobility is 
a constitutionally pro t e c ted 
right," Vestal concludes. 

Prof. Bristol Fractures 
Hip; Condition 'Good' 

Prof. William F. Bristol, 71, 
606 S. Johnson St., was reported 
in good condition at Mercy Hos
pital following a fractured left 
hip when he slipped and fell at 
his home early Thursday. 

ProfeSsor Bristol is an asso
ciate professor-emeritus in the 
SUI College of COlJlmerce, teach
ing a course in retail problems 
this semester. 

" One Year Ago Today 

At 910 Kilocyclel 

The special guest on today's 
MORNING FEATURE at 9:45 
a.m. will be Dr. Jean Marshall, 
who will discuss "Medical Ca~ 
reers for Women." 

At 1 p.m., MUSICAL CHATS 
will feature Lortzing's "Ondine 
Ballet Music" performed by the 
Vienna Symphony Orchestra 
with Wilhelm Loibner conduct
ing. 

Kecp up with what's going on 
in the world around you by lis
tening to WSUl's NEWSCASTS 
-bringing you a complete pic
ture of local, state, national, and 
international news-at: 8:15 and 
10 a.m.; 12:30, 3:30, 5:30, 6:55, 
and 9:45 p.m. 

TOOAl"S SCJlEDULE 

8'00 Mornlnc Chap~l 
8:13 News 
8:30 American Government 
9,15 The Booksh~1f 

'9:(5 Momhill Feature 
10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Let Science Tell U. 
11 : 15 Musical Showcase 
II :45 Bonjour Mesdames 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 sports Roundtable 

I :00 Musical Chats 
I :55 Conservation In Hawkeyel;md 
2:10 Music In Black and White 
2:30 MusiC Appreciation and History 
;:~ I ~:;J: Time 
3:45 HeadlJnes In Chemis try 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Holir 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner HOJlr 
6:55 New! 
7:00 Mind of the Writer 
7 :30 Little Orohestra ljoeiet,y 
9 :00 M.lody Thutre 
9 :45 NeWS 

10 :00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OfF 

Does"I, Like Beer, 
Drinks 64 Glasses 

WINNIPEG (JP) - Carl Ramjit, 
a sophomore from Trinidad 
studying engineering at the Uni
versity of Manitoba, drank 65 
lellow students under the table 
to win a 12-hour beer drinking 
marathon. 

He downed 64 glasses and got 
an engraved beer mug. Upon re~ 
covering he said: "I don't like the 
stuff but it was a good chance 
to win a stein." 

OFFICER SENTENCED 
FT. MEADE, Md. (JP) - An 

Army court martial Thursday 
sentenced Maj. Ronald E. Alley 
to 10 years at hard labor for be
traying his comrades and his 
country while he was a prisoner 
of the ComJ)1unists in Korea. 

Judith McLaren, Nl, Des Moines, was named the 1955 Dolphin 
Queen . She will reign over the Homecoming festivities. 

A 70-unit parade-opened HomecQming with the climax being 
the game between the Hawks and Purdue. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Red forces pushed UN forces back 50 miles as they continued a 

drive to regain territory. . 
A population increase in the U.S. will necessitate a shift of 28 

seats in' the House of Representatives. 

" Ten Years A$)O Today 
Twel)ty-one German bankers were arrested by U.S. officials 

as .war criminals and accused of a conspiracy with the Nazis. 
A ~udden outburst of violence in Palestine paralyzed the rail

roads. British officials blamed the trouble on the Jews. 
Britain's Labolisgovernment took over control of all British 

airlines and a radio network in the first step of a gigantIc nationali~ 
zation program. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Earthquakes ",ere felt in 12 states and Canada. 
Pro-Japanese Premier Wang China Wei of Chlna was shot to 

death by nn assassin. , 

Present·,Cily GOller.nmenf 
Far Superior Says Dvorsky 

(Edltor's Note: This I, the filth 
In a seriel of .Ix artJelel wriUen 
by candidates tor three city coun
cil positions ~ be flUed Nov. B). 

By GEORGE DVORSKY 
CJlA C ••• ld ... 

The proble,m ot city govern
ment is Important to us all. It 
affects not only us but also. our 
children's future. 

As 1 said in an interview last 
month 1 have what I consider the 
average citizenls view point on 
city gOvernment. As I see it, 
our present plan is far superior to 
the older form of government 
used previously in Iowa City. Thc 
council is chosen more as an ad
visory board with the city mana
ger as the actua I head. 

• • • 
HE TAKES the blasts from the 

critics for what they leel "he" 
has done wrong. But progress 
01 any kind is scarred with cri
ticism and our present setup is 
no exception. 

Still with a council manager 
plan, while the people have the 
power to retain or expel the man
ager we can / be sure that the 
people will benefit on the whole. 

This appears to me lhe -more 
democratic way of running the 
city. There will always be those 
who feel an injustice is done 
them in decisions made by the 
government. I only hope they 
wlil try and realize that the de
cisions made by a council type 
government must serve the com
munity as a whole. 

o • • 

THE MANAGER, given this 
great obligation, must know his 
work. He is a man schooled in 
the art _of city government. Just 
as a doctor has specific trainlng 
so must he; just as a doctO(' is 
necessary, important and well 
paid, so should he be. Because 
the obligations ot council mana
ger government are not divided, 

Heart' Attack Hits 
Brazilian President 

mo DE JANIERO, Brazil (.IP) 
- President Joao Cafl Filho suf
fered a heart attaCk Wednesday 
night which may keep him Irom 
serving the final three months o! 
his term. 

Doctors said the 56-year-old 
chief executive's condition was 
not serious. He is expected to 
be hospitalized three to five qays. 

He is serving out the term or 
Getulio Vargas who committed 
suicide Aug. 24, 1954. His term 
endS Jan. 31, 1956, when the 
president chosen in the Oct. 3 
elections takes office. The vote 
count still is incomplete but Jus
celino Kubitschek of the dom
inant Social Democratic party is 
the apparent winner. 

George Dvorsky 
Far Superior Government 

he cannot blame the street de~ 
partment if the streets are out ot 
repair, nor call' he blame the fire 
department if there are not 
enough trucks to insure the citi
zen's safety. It is his business 

alone, his responsibility, his duty. 
1 believe we can aU see a 

notable improvment in our cHy 
that has come about due to the 
council manager type of gov
ernment. 

[want to thank The Daily 
rowan lor this opportunity to e.x
press my opinions. However, let 
me say this. No matter how good 
the plan, it is the citizens' Inter
est and vigilance that makes a 
city such as ours, a fine place in 
which to live. 

Timber Growth Now 
Greatef Than Use 

, 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A lum

berman says a U.S. forest Ser
vice report shows that "for tne 
first time since America began 
the harvest of its virgin forests, 
the country is growing timber 
laster than it is being used." . 

Leonard G. Carpenter, presl. 
dent of American Forest Pro
ducts industries, added that his 
analysis of the report gives "sat; 
isfaction over what has been ae
compJished and optimism for the 
futuro." 
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' UNIVERSITY CAIrENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

in tbe President's office, Old CapUol 

Friday, Nov. " manities" - Senate Chamber, 
8 p.m. - University Play, Old Capitol. 

"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar- Tuesday, Nov. 8 
tial" - University Theatre. 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Saturday, Nov. 5 Council - House Chamber, Old 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. Capitol. 

Minnesota '- Stadium. ' 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic~ 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Play, nic Supper - Memorial Union 

"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar- 8 p.m. - Royal Scots Guard 
tial" - University Theatre. Orchestra - Fieldhouse. 

8-12 p.m. - Post Ball Game Wednesday, Nov. 9 
Party - Main Lounge, Iowa Me- 8 p,m. - Civic Music Assocl~ 
moriai Union. ation, Oina Bachauer, Plano Re~ 

Sunday, Nov. 6 cital-Macbride Hall. 
7 ·p.m. - Union Board Free Thursday, Nov. 10 

Movie, "Room for One More" - 12:30 p.m. - The University 
Main Lounge, IOwa Mcmorial Club Luncheon-Bridge-Univer-
Union. sity Club Rooms. 

_ Monday, Nov. 7 4 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. Sheila 
2 p.m. - University Newcom- Sherlock-Medical Amphlthea~ 

ers Club Tea - Iowa Memorial tre. 
Union. 8 p.m. - A.A.U.P., "What's 

4 p.m. - t.ecture: Dr. Paul E. Wrong with Iowa's Tax System" 
White - Medical Amphitheatre. by PrOf. R. Johnson 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society Friday, Nov. 11 • 
- Speaker: Dr. J. Hartt (Yale I 8-12 p.m.-Central Party Com
U.) "The Decay of Philosophy mittee Fall Party-Maih Lounge, 
and its Significance for tpe Hu- Iowa Memorl'al Union, . 

/ . 
(For Information regarding dates beyond this sehedulc... ' 

see reservations In the office 01 the President. Old Capitol). I 

GENERAL NOT.ICES r 

General Notices .hould be deposited with the editor of the edltorlal pan of The Dally Iowan In u.. 
newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center. Notices must be subm\l&ed by 2 p.m. the day preced
Inc flnt publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlll, 
written and signed by a responsible perlon. No General Notice will be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices of churcb or youth group meetings will not be published III the General 
Notices column uniesl an event takes place before Sunday mornin,. Church uotlcea Ihould be de
posited with the Rellrlou8 news edl~r 01 The Dally Iowan in the nrwsroom, Room 201, ommoDI"I
tionl Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan resenel tbe 
right to edit all notlcel. 

FREE DANCE - The Union 
Board Post-ballgame committee 
is sponsoring a free dance the 
evening of the Minnesota foot
ball game, Nov. 5 from 8 to 12 
p.m. It will be held in the main 
lounge of the Memorial Union. 
Paul Pearson's band will play. 

--. 
HILLEL SCHEDULE-Friday 

services at 7:30 p.m. at Hillel 
House; Open House for parents 
from 2:30 to 6 p.m, Saturday at 
Hillel. 

lIUMANITIES LECtURE 
The Graduate College and the 
Humanities Society presents Dr. 
Julian Hartt of Yale University 
in "The Decay of Philosophy and 
Its Significance for the Humani
ties" at 8 p.m., Nov. 7 in the Sen~ 
ate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet today 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201 ZB. 
The speaker: Dr. R. J. Ruppe, 
assistant professor ot Sociology 
and Anthropology. He will speak 
on "Archaeologlcat Research in 
Jowa." , 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 213 
Schaeffer Hall. The election of 
a secretary and a report on the 
convention will be items of busl~ 
ness. • 

SENIOR PICTURES - The 
deadline tor Senior pictures in 
Ha~keye is today. All Seniors 
who want their picture in the 
1956 Hawkeye should go to 
PhotographiC Service, 7 E. Mar
ket St., any afternoon this week, 
but not later than today. 

BABY -SITTING LEAGUE 
The University ~ Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book wlll 
be in charge of Mrs. M. Levan~ 
thai from Nov. 1 to Nov. 14. 
Telephone her at 8~2817 for a 
sitter or for Information about 
about joininJ the &roup. 

UNION MOVIE, - The Iowa 
Memorial Union will present a 
[ree movie Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. in 
the main lounie of the Union. It 
will be "Room for One More" 
with Cary Grant and Betsy 
Drake. 

FOLK DANCING-There will 
be an informal folk and country 
dance at the Women's Gym, to
day from 8 to 11 p.m. Featured 
will be instructions in simple 
dances for newcomers as well as 
demonstrations of more elaborate 
and difficult foreign dances. 
There will also be a discussion 
of folk dance festivals to be held 
in the near future. ' All SUI'ers 
are invited to attend, , 

I 
JITTERBUG INSTRUCTIONS 

-Free jitterbug instructions will 
be given at Wesley House today 
beginning at 8 p.m. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

ETA SIGMA pm - Eta Sig
ma Phi, classical honorary fra
ternity for Greek and Latin stu~ 
dents, will sponsor a coffee hour 
to be held Nov. 8 from 4 to 5 
p.m. in Room 110 Schaeffer Hall. 
All friends of the classics are 
welcome. 

SCOTS GUARDS - The Scots 
Guard Regimental Band and 
Massed Pipers will present a 
concert Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse. This group, part of 
Queen Elizabeth's Buckingham 
Palace Household Troops, is 
touring the U.S. for the first 
time in history. Tickets are 
available at the Iowa Memorial 
Union desk, Whl!tstone's and the 
Fieldhouse at $1.50 for reserved 
bleacher seats and $1 'for gen~ 
era I admission (balcony) seats. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB -
The SUI International Club will 
hold lts first organizational 
meeting ot the year today at 
7:30 p.m. at the Congregational 
Student Center, 30 N. Clinton 51. 
All students registered at SUI 
are eligible to attend this meet~ 
In, and join the club, 

HAWAITAN CLUB - A meet~ 
ing ot the Hawaiian club ",ill Pc 
held Nov. 6 at 2:30 p.m. in Con~ 
ference Room 1 of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Election of a vice
president, constitutional revision 
and the year's program will be 
included in t~e business to be 
discussed. All members are re
quested to attend. 

GRADUATE CLUB - There 
will be a meeting of the Gradu-. 
ate Glub Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the River Room ot the Iowa ¥e
moria I Union. There will btl a 
movie, ping-pong, bridge tour~ 
naments, dancing and refresh- ' 
ments. Plans for a Christmas 
dance will be discussed. 

BILLY MITCHELL ~ There 
will be a regular business meet
ing of the Billy Mitchell Squad~ 
ron Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
121A Schaeffer Hall. Please note 
the change of the meeting place. 
This is due to the University 
function which will be held at 
the Armory. All pledges and ac- I 

tives are asked to att.end. Fllght 
plans will be arranged. 

AUTUMN NOCTURNB-"Tic
kets for "Autumn Nocturne," the 
fall party sponsored by Central' 
Party Committee will go on sale 
Nov. 6 at the Union desk at $3.25 , 
per coupie. LD. cards must be 
presented. Ray Anthony and his 
band will play for the dance to 
be held from 8 to 12 p.m. in the ' 
Main Lounge of the U~ion. 

SPANISH POET - The De~ 
partmentS of Romance Llin~ ~ 
guages and Creative Writing 
present Jaime Ferran, noted 
Spanish poet, who will speak in 
the Recreational Area <:;onfer- ; 
ence Room at the Memoria) Un- , 
ion on Nov. 8 at 4 p.m. His topic 
will be "CO/1temporary Spanish 
Poetry." 

SUPPER MEETING - The 
Town Men and Town Women 
will hold a supper meeting .No~. 
7 at 6 p.m. in .the cafeteria of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Following 
the meal John Sumner wl\l show 
,slides of Europe. . 

... 

• • 
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. UWA Freshman ~nc University Club To 
Tour SUI Theater 

University Newcomers Club 
members will tour the SUI .The
ater !fonda\,. Prof. Harrold Shi'~ 
nero of the- sur drama . depart~ 
ment. will conduct the tour 

, , I " "I 

THE DAlLY IOWA. -lowa . la.-Fri.. No ... I. tit -----::-

49' er, r~eta .. Xi House Delegates AHend 000':-:::::::: le1t-

P t· T l!. • W k d Regional Meeting over cold cuts. Try ~zingthem or 1 es ,;·nl S · ee en Seven delegates from sm will ' instead. Then,oof a day ~,,~~~ 
Delta Chi social fraternity wiJI 

hold its annual 49'er Party Sat
urday from 8-12 p.m. at the 
chapter house. 

Saturday for the annual Theta 
Xi hoUle part,.. 

you have a yen or someuuu. 

> starting at' 2: 15 p.m. The party will be reminiscent 
of th old west, taking an atmos
phere of a mining town in the 
gold rush dsys. Guests wilJ be 
costumed in cowboy and pioneer 
apparel. 

Memben of the fraternity will 
move out of the house from Sat
urday ndon until Sunday noon. 
The cue.ts will be UDder the 
same jUrisdiction tllat governs 
other women's hoUling UIlits. 

leave today to attend the regional "different" dip the 811ees(witb~ 
convention of the Phi Eta SlflX'la out defro.:Ung) lnto an eli and 
sc:holastic honorary fraternity at m.iIk baUer a~d then in bread 
Madison. Wis. crumbs. Saute or deep-fry. 

Attending the convention are You'll find them delicious. 

LEn TO RIGHT, lint row, Janel Jarnlson. Slory City; Janice Hubly, Cedar Rapids; Betty Busby, 
Waterloo; Mary Koester. Roek Island. Ill.: Kay Accola, De ]\[olne. On of a, Claudia BurrJnrton, 
Nt. Pleasant; Cheryl Jennlsch. Decorllh; Jan Bauman, South Pasadena. Calif.; l\farela Koch, Whut
.... DL; SLlvia Greene. Omaha. Neb.: Dorotha touchton, Iowa Ity; Judy ewsome, Bell ville. 111. 
Sta .. I ..... Aane TOOIood, La Granee, Ill.; Carol tientjes, Sioux City; Marlene Jorrtn en, Audubon: 
N&II07 Rebenoll, Del Moines: Jaokle McDonald, MarshalUown: Ru!.hmary ColII Dll, Chic,co. Ill., and 
Marian Freed, Madison. Wis. 

* * * I . 

Council Holds Milifary Group' Meeting Changed 
-~~-:--

Pirst Meeting 
The Billy Mil~hell .Squadron· Schaeffer Hall instead of th 

and the Arnold AU' Soclety meet

Freshmal) Council 01 the Uni
versity Womens Association held 
an organization meeting Wednes
day at 7:15 p.m. at the Delta 
Delta Delta social sorori~y house. 

ing scheduled for Tuesday even- Armory, William Vau han, ef, 
ing will meet in Room 212A Ottumwa, announced ,Thur day. 

Freshman Council mem~rs 
are chosen on the basis of liigh 
school activities, scholarship and 
leadership from UWA General 
Council interviews. 

A total of 20 members are 
chosen: one from each social sor
ority, one from the Commons, 
one from Town Women and five 
from Cl,lrrier Hall. 

FRESHMAN Y 
Freshman Y Vlill hold a meet

ing Tuesday at 4:S0 p.m. in the I 
River Room, Iowa Memorial Un-
iQl1. • 

'Marvin from Towner's Beauty 
Salon will present a program on 
hair styUn" At the meeting he 
will explain the styling of two 
girs' hair and will cut another·s. 
CHAPERONES CLUB 
• Chaperones Club will hold its 
monthly luncheon Tuesday :it 
12:30 p.m. at Iowa Memorial Un
ion. Hostesses ot the even t arc 
Mrs. Harriette Evans, chairman, 
Mrs. Linda Mae Filk1ns, Mrs. 
WWiam McClumg and Mrs. 
Charles Birdsall. 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA I 

Kappa Alpha Theta social sor
ority recently pledged Marjorie 
Michael. AI. Des Moines. and 
Virginia Caldwell. A I, Iowa City. 
The Thetas also initiated two 
girls, Janet Hugins, A2, Clear 
Lake, and Kay Green. A3. Iowa 
City. 

LAMB SAUCE 

Roa st lamb on the menu for 
Sunday ·dinner. You can make 
a mint sauce lor it by a couple 
of tablespoons ot water and ;I 
couple teaspoons ot cider vine
gar to a hal! cup of mint jelly; 
stir the jelly mixture over low 
heat . until it dissolves. 

POLITIOAL . ADVERTI8EMENT 

.'0 .million times a day 
at"home~ 

, atX work 0'" 
while at play 

., . ~ 

There's 
nothing 
like 
a 

l;:'fOR TASTIi •• } 
- J,riah t, bracing 
. ever-fresh .parkl~. 

4: FOR REatESHMEN'l' ... 
.. welcome bit ,... 
ef qu.lck energy that . \ 
",iDp you b,ack t~ediecJt \ 

tolTlfD UNtil AUTHOR,n 011 TIl! CoeA·COLn~OMPA"'" .t 
CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
~"h .... I .................... , 

POLITICAL ADVERTISJ!MENT POLITICAL ADVE&TISSMENT 

DON'T BE FOOLED
KNQW THE FACTSI-

. .. 
WHO II thil man bV the name of Daniel Lind from New York, employed. by 

our city at a lalary of $4 200 annually? • 

HERE II your anlwer: This man il your new anistant manager to our city 
manager, Mr. Roan. He came to Iowa City lalt July. ""III we find it il costing $17.000 a year for our city manager. Thil il paid 

by the taxpayers. 

'HIS INFORMATION CIME DIRECTLY FROM OITY HAll 

ON AND ON IT GOES! When is it going to 

, . 

For 'nformation anct Sid, 'Jallots CfllI , 
Nm Headquarters - Dial 8·2282 or 8-24;)5 

T~18 Ad is Pqid for by the Non -Partisan Taxpayers League 

Following the tour a tea will 
be held in the home of Mrs. L. E. 
Stilwell. Veterans Administra
tion Quarters. 

Mrs. Morri. Sherman is chai'
man of the tea. Her committe<> 
i"cludes Mrs. M. Armstron~ 
Mrs. S. Blaug. MrlL R. Braddock. 
Mrl<. L. Landwebcr, Mr . R. Sol
tlnfsk~'. and Mrs. J. Wild. Pour
l,n1C at the tea will be Mrs. Louif 
C. Zapf and Mrs. Jphn M. Russ 

:Members arc asked to notf' 
chan&es in time and place. 

CRACKER PREAD 
Mix ch~ddar. cream and blue 

cheese together for an interest~ 
ing tasting spread. Add Worces
tcr hire uce and celery salt l! 
desired. 

Charles Blunt, E2, Can1ield. 0 ., 
has announced the following com
mittee chairmen: James Pohle. 
P3. Rockford. Ill.; decorations; 
Willi m MiWam C4. Des Moines, 
reCreshments; Terry Shinkle, AS, 
Sioux City. favOTs; Gary Mears, 
A8. Grand Junction. guests; and 
James Sheely, ca, Clinton. enter
tainment. 

Delta Chi members from Min
nesota will be invited. 

• • • 
Dat s of Theta Xi social fra

ternity members \ViIl be over
night guests at the chapter house 

. . I OLD SrIC& 5:.100TII HAV£: in the pres· 
haVing al II~ he~t. . h v Ivel), 1 her ..• rem ins 

RUI ill ·d onl"iner ... 1"Ives 11 riC , •• 
" d' t h "Ilout your ha~e. And a lIDlque, Juhn. n '·m nn mOl. I rou .. 
c'1ing fornlU]iI soothes your ekin. For lOp I) -rformlillce and 
~pecd - lIlol.e your next have OLD PIer. MOOTH HAH;. 

1°0 

George Novak, A2. Clutier; James 
Joy, A2, Perry; Janis Straumanis, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

DON'T Gn 
MARRIED ••• 

.. , 
Activities sobeduled for the 

house party Include the lowa
Minnesota football game, a buf
fet ~lnner 10Uowill' the aam , 
dancing in !.he e ening, and Sun
day dinner. 

A3, Riverside; Larry Popofaky, 
A2, Oskaloosa; John Jackson, Al, 
Farmington; Bruce Bolini, A2, 
Marion; and Warne Ramsay, A2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Delegales will tour the Univer
sity of Wisconsin today snd at
tend a banquet and da,lce. Work
shops and discussion croups will 
continue throughout Saturday. 

• •• ","boat lee ..... oar BrIdal 
8erYieel • • • IIlvltaUo .... 
Napklu, •• teb-. WedIllDc 
Boob, ete. 

Mrs. FedderJl, housemother, 
and Mrs. M. L. Betterley will 
eh.aperone. Robert Peterson, A2, 
Aurora. Ill., is social chairman. 

HALL'S 
11'7 BeaU. Duhqae 

r---------------------------- -----" 
• 

A C ampus-to-Career Case History 

"It sounded good to me " 
Charll'S Poole, B. . in Bu . ine.. Ad· 
mini leatlon, 80 t Oll Univer. ity, '52. i 
working for New leI' ey Bell Telephone 

ompany a a Trant uperintenclenl. 
For a young man he has a 10l of reo pon· 
ibilil),. And re pon ibility i what he 

like. lIe ha three New ler~ 'I e . 
eh ng under hi upervi ion - Do\er. 
Madi on and Wa hingtot1-"hich total 
n arly ) 6,000 u lomer~, and he man· 
age a force of some 160 op rators. in· 
c1uding nin chief operator. and fifteen 
6Crvice S8 i tnnll. 

"Jt' th type f job. " [\ harlie. 
happily, "wher you can n \I r . BY 
you're caught up. Tht're' sl lYa) omo· 

thing \0 do." Each day bring Charlie 
n IV probl m • new experien . . And 
with every pa ing day hi grasp of the 
lei ph ne busine is gelting tronger, 
hi value to the company i growing. 

That pells ~he kind of future that 
Charlie wanlS: Ihe opportunity 10 take 
an ever.increllSing part in an ever·ex· 
p nding bu ine . 

"It ounded good to me," Charlie 11'18\ 

r memb ring what he thought wh 1\ the 
telephone interviewer had finished tell· 
ing him a\Jout the company and it fu· 
ture. And, a 'Iou might expect, It till 
ound. good to him. 
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Ch.,li. Pool. I, .ypl .. 1 of ,h. m •• y y ••• g men ® i '., 
who are buUding car er in t lepllOne work. im- I 

I nnr opportun1Lie exi ltollay willl other telephone BELL : .-1 
companies, and a180 wilb Bell Telephone Lahora· ~ ., 

I torie , We8I~D EI clric I1nd andia orporlltlon. TELEPHONE I,." 
: Your pl.cement offie r h08 lla deloHs. ' SYSTEM I 
I I 
I I 
I I L ___________________ ---------------------------_____________________ J 

GO .FOR THIS CIGARETTEI 

WINSTON 

TASTES GoOD I 
• 

• King~s~ Winston is the filt~r brand that's making cigarette history. 

College to college, cout to coast, the chorus is the same: "Winston tastes good -

like- a cigarette should!" The rich tlavor really comes through to you because 

Winston's exclusive filter works so effectively. TT'JI W.nston - you'll see! 
, ft , J . "EVNOl o. TO~CCO co . • WIHaTON ' aA~CN. H . c: 
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'Iron Man' C"ouppee 
To Be Main Spea~e'r 

By FRED MILLER 
nally lew.. 8, •• 1e I:&lM. 

The Iowa-Minnesota game Saturday marks the last home ap
pt!'<lrance o[ 17 senior {iilw.4e.yes . . The .senIQrs. inc}u,dlng. ei$h~ !et
termen, will be honored at a pep rally at 7:15 tonight at 'tlie horth
wcst corner of old Iowa Field. 
~tured at the senior pep rally will be Al Couppee, quarterback 

oL ,tHe famed "Iron-man" Hawkeye team of 1939. Couppee is cur-
rently with KRNT-TV, 'Des i , 1 , 

* * * * * * 
Smith, Dobrino Battle 
'For Firs't T earn Berth 

Iowa's Iootball team tapered drills sharply Thursday with the 
slarting left haJiback position still a question mark for the Minne
sota game. 

Earl Smith and Don Dobrino have traded off at halfback in the 
four practices this week. Thursday Dobrino reported to practice 
after a late class and worked with the second team, while Smith 
ran with the NQ. 1 squad. 
" Smilh, a senIor, may. gBt. ~ the 

nod Saturday if Iowa receives 
the 6pening kickoff. The fleet 
senior specializes in punt and 

NEBRA KA WIT 11 - Jack 
Fleming took over the starting 
right tackle spot for the Univer
sity of Nepra~ka Thursday. the 
only lineup change as the Corn
huskers completed practices be
fore the Iowa State game. 

Moi,nj!S, and will fly In tonight ·this year: ''J.'Iwice dl.lrhlV the sea
toc. the rally and then e.tum to son ISwedberj has ' bech on ,the 
~es ~ojnes . , - rtl, iajured ·List\ ,but has 1'<111)\ recpv ... 

" ,kiokoff returns. I ~ .willpe.hiJl 1i-
nal, ijome :ga~p. ·, • 

Wa,ma',h Polishes 
Gopher Defenses 
In' Final Session 

10 "'r .J~.<{, ,,' 

• • • '. onlO~ members f " he tf:!am'eJICd ' fl'OmtbGtll injYl!esj . and . is 
WJIl, be ~ntrod\Jced by ~as~ ?! a. bulwark' in the H\lwk 'rol'ward 
cer.emol1~es Larry Sealtse •. , la ,. wall. A shot putter during the 
Des MOines. Other features of the track season he was named 
the p~p rally will be the Iowa to the aU-state 'team while at
marching band and the cheer- tending Sycamore III High 

:1 On \Jl.e othe~ ~"Qd" Dq);l.r.i;1o, 
an aqle passer, ~ alsl> p'rDved 
himself as a more PQwer£ul run
ner on the single ' )fing. I 

, : , 
MINNE}APOLIS (JP) - Minne

sota's football Gohpers wori<ed 
on defense ng\linst University of 
Iowa attack patterns Thursday in 
Iinal preparation for Saturday's 
·game. 

KALINE IGN - Olltficlder 
AI KaJine. Detroit Tigers tar 
and 1955 American League bat
ting champion, signed his 1956 
contract Thursday. He is r e
ported to be gelling about $20,-
000. 

leaders. A bonfire will be lit to School. , ., 

• • • 
climax the rally. 

Finishing out their collegiate 
football careers at home this 

DO-IT-YOUR ELF -Gol! ar- year are: 
chitect Bill Mitchell is trans- CALVIN JONES - Guard and 
planting sod from his "grass captain of the 1955 squad. Jones 
farm" in New Hampshire to was named to virtually every 
fOl'm the greens for a new golf national collegiate team last 
course. Workers have cut 12,001) year as iln all-American guard. 
square feet of the extra-fine At Steubenville, Ohio, Jones was 
grass in the last two days, for re-

I 
captain of the Big Red in 1951, 

planting on the course. his senior year. The physical 

• • • 
HERE'S A SWITCH -Frtrnkie 

RyCf needs more 1Igh beiore 
he goes after Bud Smith's light
weight boxing championship, and 
the word is on good allthorit ,Y. 
RyfC made the statement himself 
alter whipp!ng former chamgion 
P addy DeMarco Wednesd~y 
night. 

• • • 
RYDER CUP - Britillh and 

American Ryder Cup golf teams 
were expected to put in a last 
day of practice today, prior to the 
opening of lhe interna tional 
l)'latches Saturday, 

• • • 

therapy major sfands Six feet 
and weighs in at 225. . 

JIM FREEMAN - A star end 
on the squad for the past three 
years. Freeman haits from Iowa 
City, and is the team's punter 
and chief kIckoff artist. Last 
year Freeman punted four times 
ro~ , a . ~3-yard average. He was 
an 'all-stater and a' hlgh : schuol 
all-American in his senior year. 

JERRY REICHOW - One of 
lhe spark plugs of the learn in 
his rol e as starting quarterback. 
Reichow is currently second in 
the Big Ten in total oftense and 
has gained mot~ than a mile on 
the ground in hIS three-year ca
reer. Reichow is the brains of the 
Hawkeye squad and lias been 
exceptionally dangerous on the 
quarterback option play. Deco
rah is his home town, where he 

FRANK GILLIAM - The last 
third of the trio from Steuben
ville at end. Gilliam is listed as 
a senior but will be eligible next 
season. He has not played since 
the first game this year due ' to a 
broken leg. Gilliam has been 3 

starter at end for three years, 
and has been a threa t to all 
backs who haye triej;\ his defen~ 
sive are~. 

ELDEAN MATHESON-HaU
back letterman from Lake Mills, 
he has contributed much to Iowa 
footbaU since the time, in his 
first collegiate game and the first 
time he carried the ball, he 
scored a touchdown. At Lake 
Mills he once scored three touch
downs in live minutes of pLay. 

1'ER'ity SImCKWA 198-pourid 
tackle from Des Moines. Shuck 
added depth to the H~wkeyes 
last year as well as this season. 
He played with Roosevelt High 
in Des Moines., 

HARLAN JENKlNSON - A 
substitute. guard. He has been 
one (If Iowa's top wrestlers at the 
165-pound class d}.1fing the past 
two winter seasons. During foot
ball he weighs ir. at 191. He halls 
from Fairfield. 

was named as an ail-stater. ELDAN KANELLIS-A fuU-

Hawkeye Seniors 

Warren's' Runs, . -

Earn I-M Victory 
Chuok Warren's five touch

downs paved the way for Phi 
Kappa P,;;; i Wednesday afternoo~ 
as they stormed to a 44-6 tri
umph over Theta Xi in Social 
Fraternity League intramural 
touch football. 

Warren opened the scoring 
when he picked off a Theta Xi 
pass and went 10 yards for a 
touchdown after <lIlly three min
utes had elapsed. Jack Price's 
pass for the PAT was incomplete. 

Several minutes later, Theta 
Xi's Bob Steele intercepted a 
Price pass and went 30 yards 

down the sidelines to tie the 
game, 6-6. 

But the tJe didn't last long. Phi 
Kappa Psi returned the kickoU 
to the The'ta Xi 15, and on. the 
next play Fred Wilson skirted 
cnd 15 yards for a touchdown. 
Price's pass again was incom
plete in the extra point try. 

Warren added the third touch
down when he hauled in a 35-
yard pitch from Price. This time 
Price's pass to Warren for the 
PAT made it 19-6. 

On t~e last play of the half. 

COTTON PRO PECT - Cot
ton Bowl officiats wil l fa n out 
1his weekend [rem their Dallas, 
Tex., headquarters to su,rvey 
Georgia Tech, Tennessee, Missis
sippi State, and Auburn, all lop 
prospects for the Jllnual'y 2 foot
ball game. 

EDDIE VINCENT _ One third back lrom Cedar Rapids McKin
of [he Steubenville Trio, he plays ey. A hard worker looking for 
haHback. Vincent is versatile on that big da'y on tb~ gridiron. He ' 'D f '"6 
offense as well as on defens~. has been a morale builder for the e ensive arne 
His offensive play paid of! last past three seasons with the 

• • ... year when he won the Big Ten Hawks. I 'f T 'R II 

Owner:,Urg~s 
Pro,Ban On 
Face Masks 

WASHINGTON (JP) - George 
Preston Marshall, Washington 
Rcdskins' president, proposed 
Thursday that professional foot
ball abandon Usc of face masks. 

He said the face mask causes 
more injuries than it prevents 
aod added that he had urged ,Na
tional Football League Commis
sioner Bert Bell to "abolish 
the use of any and all types of 
face masks." 

Marshall spoke up in the face 
of an accepted fact. Nearly all 
professional football players now 
wear either iron or plastic face' 
guards. 

A check was run on Mar
shall's Redskins and it turned 

If Smith starts, the Hawks will 
have six seniors, two juniors and 
three sophomores on the fIrst 
eleven. The backfield - Jerry 
Reichow' IEddie Vincent, Roger 
Wiegmann and Smith-<:onsists 
of lour fourth-year men. 

In the line seniors Cal Jones 
and Jim Freeman lead the way. 
Two sophomores man the tackle 
positJons - Don Bowen and 
Frank Bloomquist. Juniors in the 
lineup are center Don Suchy, 
and guard Dick Deasy. A third 
sophomore, Jim Gibbons, is the 
left end. 

PhYsically, Iowa is near its 
peak. Rodger Swedberg, the only 
injured man in .1he Michi~an 
game, .i&.. repQrtlld III to~ shape. 
The big tackle has been' prac
ticing with the second team this 
week. 

San fee Drops Out 
Of Villanova Meet 

QUANTICO, 'Va. '(JP) - Marine 
Lt. Wes Santee, the ,COURtry'S top 
mi ler, has wJtb·drawn from the 
Quantico Marine-Villanova cross 
country meet because of his sus
pension as an amateur athlete. 
Instead, he' will act as 11 starter · 
at the meet Salurday in Phila
delphia. 

Santee, captain of the Marine 
team, was suspended Sunday by 
the Missouri Valley AAU on the 
ground he accepted excessive ex
pense ,,;;owances for appearing ' 
in three Calilurnia track meets 
last May. 

The freshman squad, with 
transfers Bob Cox and Jim Reese 
doing the passing, ran Iowa plays 
against the first and ttJi rd var· 
sity teams while Coach Murray 
Warmath put his second string
ers through offensive clrills. 

All units worked on covering 
punts, a department in which 
the Gophers made a poor show
ing against Southern California 
last week. . 

Second string tackle Norm 
Sixt~ and Bob Schultz, ~egular 
halfback, continued on the ailing 
list but will make the trip to 
Iowa City. 

TROJAN BOOTED ..i ChUCk 
Griffith, starting rlght end for 
the UnJversity of Southel'n Cali
fornia Trojans, has been .drupped 
from the squad for breflking 
training rules, according' lo coach 
Jess HiLI. 

rushing title. Vincent, known ' PHILIP LEAHY '- A speedy sn : earns 0 
as "Punkin" in high school, has lett hillfback from ' Clinton. IDur. To'Yar'dage--tJ1"ghs 

Warren again intercepted a 
Theta Xi pass and raced 40 yards 
for the fourth Phi Psi touchdown 
ot. the half. Price's pass was in
complete tor the extra point. 
lialflime score: Phi Kappa PSl 
25, Theta Xi 6. 

f lI'he Price-Warren pass combi
nation worked again early in the 
second ,half for 7 yards and a 
tQ,uchdown. Warren's run for the 
cl;Ctra point was stopped, leaving 
the score at 31-6. 

out that all but four of the 33 ( fiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"liiiiiiiiiiiiii.ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._~ 
players on. the sQu,ad use face Is the Word for These 

; New Fall 

• • • 
YANKEE WIN - The New 

York Yankees beat the J ap,mese 
all-stars Thursday, 7-3, in an
other of the American League 
champions' series of exhibitions. 
70,000 fans walchcd the game at 
Osaka, J apan. · . .. 

BRAVES V . TRlHE - Th(' 
Milwaukee Bl'llves I'(!vealcd 
Thursday lhey wilt play home
and-home baseball eXhll;>ition 
games with the CleveWid Indi
ans next spring. 

• • • 

grown fro.m a 90-pol.\od, Jive- ing the track ' s~a$On, .Leahy .is a n 
foot four-lOch quarterback: (as standout broad 'jumper. He has 
a freshman in high school) 10 · 8 . been backing up Smith for the B~' THE AssoCiATED PRESS 
speedy 170 - pound, five - foot past 'Sel),sons to add deptl;1 in ' the ' 
eleven-inch right half. backfIeld. ' ., , NEW' YORK -.:' tThe upset,s of 

of the 1955 footb.,U season ap-
ROGER WIEGMANN - The DUANE TOFSON-A quarter- parently aren't. confined to the 

workhorse of the learn at full- back from Wisconsin Delts, Wis. outcome of games. They're even 
back. Wiegmann, who claims One of the loyal Hawkeyes for turning up in the college statis
Waverly as his home town, has the past three years,' he has been tics. 
come into his own this year af- ready for any emergency at the Only a week ago NCAA Ser-
tcr playing behind former cap- qU8l'terback spot. vice Bureau figures revealed 
lain> Binkey Broeder. In his that defenses were in command 

h h KENNETH JEHLE - A 210-sop omore year, e was never \ ,,, of mal'or college 'ootball to the 
th f 1 d th O pound tackle lrom west Liber· u • .. rown or a oss, an IS year ..., greatest ex~ent in many years.' 
h b th t d d bl Jehle has been ,backing up Swed-as een e mos epen a e Then on aturday everything 
ground gal'ne f r the H k berg and has earne il himself a r 0 aw eyes. "'\ busted wJde open: steady position on the squad for 

EARL SMITH-An expert in three years. Where the major colleges had 
punt relurns and pass intercep- averaged only 514 yards a game 
tions at lett halfback. He set a for both teams in ground-gain-
scoring record for Iowa last year Goller' To' 'Goller.. ing for the firs t six weeks of the 
with 48 points in conference season, they suddenly stepped it 
gaU'\es, and scored 11 touch- G , W 115 ,'_ up to 568 yards average for Sat-
downs tor 66 points in all nine e e oon, Ke urday's games. And the scoring 
games. Smith ccnnes ,from .'Gary, ' '. I average of 32.(l points (both 
Ind., where he played with Roo- TAMPA, Fla. (JP) - bl'le Co'h- teams) increased to 35.8 last 
sevell High. valescing goUer sent a hurry-up- weekend. 

HORSES BURNED - Five 0 and-get'-well telegram to another As they now line up, Auburn 
horses at the Quebec, Ontario, GE RGE KRESS-~ depcnd- . . is first in total defense with a 
Canada, harncss racing track able man at guard behind .Jones. Thursday. It went like thIS: yardage allowance of 132 a 
were burned to dcath wed?~da~ . Although Kress is a selll?r . .he "CongratulatIons from one game. In rushing defense, Ar
nigh when a barn caJght lA'e. ' . has- .Qfle rpore ~el;lr ,01- .e~~,.b~1;itl<'. ,golf.e,P tq. Rnoth~f 00 y,our ex- my-'s. 67.5-yard game average is 

Cyclones Los~- 'Five 
For Nebraska Ti It 

because he mIssed llist season '. " ~ ~ •.• •.. .. , . .. > , ' 1 . . " \ , l ' . . 
'th . . d k H cellent recovery from the rough, second to Mary and, but fIve 

WI an 10Jure nee. e may . t h 11 d I h t 'tb th H k t and here's hoping you , l1ave ~nly eam~ ave a owe ess t an 100 
re urn WI e aw eyes nex ., . 7 I ' " yards, a game on the ground. 
year. A . forr:ner all-stater from green faIrways Crom now on. Against passing, Navy's 37.7 
Loras HIgh 10 Dubuque, :he has Babe ZahariQs: <t tb.e ~famous yards ' a game average is best. 
had k~ee trouble ever sIDce an woman goUer reco'lering from With Navy yielding ·21 points. 

. . operahon last year. ' UCLA d G . AMES (IP) - FIve men prob- her second canceJ" attack sent an eorgia Tech moved 
ably will miss next £aturday's NORMAN SIX - One of three the message ' to PresIdent Eisen- up .in "scoreboar,fl" defense, a L-· I centers on the Hawkeye squad , ' , . • . I loWlOg an average of 4.7 and 4.9 
game WIth Nebraska, Iowa Slate filling the shoes of Bud Lawson. h9wer who;s gettln~, over hIS points a game. Nilvy and Notre 
College C{lach Vince Di Frances- The 210-pounder was named to heart Illness, Dame are tied with 5.B. 

'Thompson added the 37th Phi 
Psi point when he took an 8 yard 
pass from Warren. Price's run 
for the extra point made the 
score, 38-6, 

With Ph minutes left, Warren 
took a pass from Price and zig
zagged 42 yards for the- ~inal Phi 
Psi score. 

'·M Results 
'roucn FOOTOALL 

,Quod E"sl 'rower and Quad Soulb 
Tower, double fortel", butW teams take 
II 1011. 

SOlltb QUid II 16, Quad ~e. L Tower 7 
Quad Lower A Ii!. Quad Lower 8 n 
Quad Lower D 7. Qua. Lower C 0 
Bela Thel. PI 7, nella Cbl 6 
Phi Kappa 1', 1 «. Thola XI 6 

VOLLEYBALL 
H lIlo .. st Dover Hlllor .. 1 F (~I· II. 

2U·I! I ) for JJlllerell Cbamplenlhlp 
Alpha Kappa Kappa ovor PhI Bo'. PI 

(~ I.I7 . H-16) 

masks, , 
In an informal poll, the Red ':( 

skin pLayers went against' their 
president, 32-1, in f-avor of, face 
masks. The lone exception was 
halfback Vic JanOWicz, who said 
he believes he once suffered a 
severe thigh bruise when he was 
banged by an opposing player's 
face mask. 

Tackle Don Boll headed the 
opposition. 

IOI[ they took my mask away, 
I'd quit pro football," he said. 
"I broke my nose seven times in 
college when I didn't have a 
mask. The University {If Nebras
ka spent $1,250 on rt:Je for plastic 
surgery." 

"Masks don't belong in foot
ball ." Marshall said. "They're 
causing more injuries than 
they're preventing. Furthermore, 
the grabbing and attempted 
grabbing of masks is becoming 
all too prevalent." 

-~ ~ aREMERS SUGGESTS: . ~ 

~ ~ 
ca said Thursday. the all-tri-state prep football .................................. 1. "NDO ~ 

They are halfbacks Donn Lo- team when he was playing with " ~ 
renzen, Gary Lulz and Brooks N~w. Cumberland High in West -.. . SU" b"u" 'r", b' a~ ' ... :,~H~O~ll"gJ~:".unOH.DOWM ~. 
Young, 'center Chuck Muelhaupt VIrginia. 
and guard Ron Bredeson. All are RODGER SWEDBERG - A • 
nursihg injuries. hig tackle with injury trouble _ • • W. 

The Cyclones drilled on both ~wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. • Coats • ti ~~ 
offense and defense Thursda~ .- • • • •• ~ 

I 
_

. -. ~ and panned to study Nebraska EXTRA.FAS7 
movies Thursday mght. • for campus wear I ~ 

J , '~" ~ ." 'Q~Y'r' Cl~At~UN.~, i . · r _ ,J. ' ~ 
~~!::~p::~Do~~:.;\~~e SERVICE =t~'t: ··p',a·· ~I·n' ':;101' .. , .!' ...... ', • 'P'I, I 1 ,~~. ,ENRO ~~' " 

to.ok a co~~anding :!ead. ~. ~e) • In at 10 _ Out at 3. '-U , - ~~ 0.; 
BIg Ten scoring race wttft 11 pllir I ., . . .' . :'w>i I - ~ ~' 
or touchdowns satu1J' HJ ha,s (SII(/lL ,A •• IIl.naJ 0"'r,014 .1 '; . }. '\~: O"'.·~~a~ . \":''',')' - . ~ DRESS SHIRTS ~ 
.r.ine touchdowns tor 4 ~intt, 1'7. . ,' ~ ncI • ~ ~ 
more than '. Michl n I state:s Varsity Cleane,J,s" - l' ;.~.~ I' . , • ~ Yo~'ll wanf several of ~ I' 
Gerry PlanutJs. Ron Kra,mec, Mi- I . I, ; I '. P'a~I~.:.<.·. :;-" - ~ these new button-down ~'( 
ehigan end, is in third . place With 17 E. W--L'n,'-n • DI.I' ~158 ,', II ~f" - ~ NllIar, oxford-cloth shirts. . ~' 

• ..... ... .. oJ ' __ ~ Wibite, 6lue, maize, tan, 

~3~4~PO~i~n~ts~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~ii;~~~~~~~~=~~ - . and green. You can be T!MPO ~ 
II Ran(hSu.!!~rClub i " 1&~ ; i ~ ::':~tr;;~':hl~~ti~5~~ :::;:r:::~~ ............. ~. 

" . 

Dick Kaufman I- '188& .-_ ~, LOOK YOUR BEST FOR THE ~ 
and H~ D1x1elanclen ~ MINNESOTA GAME! ~ 

Every Friday Night 
Complete Dinners Served 

I ~ ~etien NIghts a Week 
"r. " 4', 

Tal' oua FAMOUII OaJOJNAL _ B_ Wi d Ed Mil' W 
~~~~~' .~. '~"'~'.~O~UI8!!!!!!IPp~E P~IZZ~A ~.Ia~ I •• ;.;~;.~ •••••••••••••••• ;~~ ... I ?\.~~ ~ ~_~~ ~ 

I 

Life 0' hie 

FOR FOOTBALL 'GAMES SPORT COATS 
AND SLACKS 2 Sandwiches 

Pickles ALL FOR 
Cookies 
Fruit 
Candy 70c 

Sport Coats Slallks 

$29.95 $10.96 
up up 

Available at Cafeteria EWE RS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 S. Clinton 

ull1lNfi' 
.e/ 

, ~SHQ·IGUNS' 
Largest Selection in 

Eastern Iowa 

• • • • 

'i\ROWNING 

SAVAGE 

REMINGTON 

WINCHESTER 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD GUN 
Buc1get payments arranged 

to suit your budget, 

.-, .. ~ 
L, fIJiijji 

'", .. HUNTJN(i .... ~ SHELLS 
. "r ~ CLOTHiNG 
J4; 'j l I w:.' ',. • 

Boots 

Pants 

.. ~. .• ~ Coats 

Caps 

.. MA~NUM SHELLS 
Loads for standard 
guns, 

~.O.16.12.Guage 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

• 

I 
# 

-



~ 

r 
g 
o 

( 

I •• 

'I'II'E DAILY IOWAN-Ie,... CitY. la.-Prl. l'!~' t , l"~.-! 
(ornct,u, PtrllLM:ATIOlt) (ornCl,u, , Ptr111.M:A'1'IOlf') (0"'1 tAL Pt;BL1CAT'O~' (OPPICIAL PtrllU(""l'lO~) (OrnCIA" I'UIILlCAT10"" (OPnctAL I'UIILlC..,'1'IOlt) .. ' --.oFrtOlAL ' r Bt.!CA'I'IOS) ' (or~-",~""P 

I 

• r • 

OFFICIAL RUBLIC MEA~UR~ B~LL()T . . IS .... pl.) ~ , . • 
• It • ..>- , .... 

• f 

(.O'iIB TO .0ftU: J'er ~ tJftnu.tl.t .. oa u.. fonowla( propotiti01llD&b a erou (X) mark in thelqU&n after the word. "YH". J'or a • ..,. n.t., .... a.b.o..r ~ t. tIN IqUh foDowiq tM wd ....... ) 

SHALL,THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPrEP? 
"Iball \bt ~ to ... ~x \be '-rri\ory eltlOribed u followa: CommeuoiDa" at tht lOutbwen oOl1ler of u.. JnV1,4 of tht IW1h of 1ectiOII14, TOWIIIW. "-ordI,...,., Wed of tIM &th ' .... 

(wldeb poillt . SO f_ .onh pel 30 feet Wtlt 01 the DorthwHt corner of Lot 1 ill Block ~ in 81llUlYlide. A.dditioa to Iowa City. Iowa, aoocmlbIr to \be noora .. ,lat tbenof) Uataoe lOuth Oil the .. at 
lin., of laid IefU.a 14, 131U f .. t to thtsouthwNt OOI'Uer of the IW~ of the 8W~ of.wd SeCtiOD 14, theDee MIt OD the lOuth liDe of saielleoUoa 14, .. 1.1 tNt, Uae ... 1lOrih paralltl wi\b the west 
liDe o,f a&ld Ieot.i .. 14, lSll,' feet to \be Dorth Hae of the 8WV. of the 8W~ of aald 8ecUou 14, thence WeM ou said unJa liM to UN plaoe of ~ ia \Il. ')e;ol.uo. adop&ecl b1 \be Couail II 
Uw CIt, of Iowa Oitr. s..n.. .. \be aN U10f OO\Obtr, 1965, be approved'" • '. 

... • 1 •• 

\ . • '. f 

'l 

NO 
! 

eKOTI<m TO 'O~: rerr ~ affirmatin "" ou u.. foUowing proposition m&b a crOll (X) mark in t~e Iquare after the word .. v ..... rerr a ..... tiT. ToW. mab a.lmlJar IW'k in the Iquare foUowin( thl worel ".~ ... ) 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? ' E 0 
,. luU tbl propoai\iOD to IJUlIX the territOl'1 de,crlbed u folloWl : Commenclllg at \be intersection of the IOUth line of the ri(bt·of.wa, of th. Cbioap, tock bluclaDd Puifio J.&llroad Comp&ll' with Y S 

the .... t Un~ of \il OV, ot Ieotioal_, TOWllIhip 79lforth, Range 8 West of the 6th P,. " thence in a nortbwe.terl, direction. &lon, the .outh liD. of e&1cl W1roacl ri<<1lt-01.way to the t.teraection of NO 0 
atid liD,With t1lI iutttl) llill 01 rirat A."tnue in the ToWll of Coralville. Iowa, extended louthweaterly. thence nortbeuterlyaloDf .aid ftteUioa of u... ...... r1' b. of tim A.T1D1It, Ind alOD( the u.i4 
.uterIy llae ot wcl Pint A.!enue to the iIltenecUoD of aaid liDe with t~ aoutherl,liDe of United State. Highwaf, Ho. 8. th .... e .. stetly aloD( • ,"",,,11 liDe of Uatted 1"'-1 B1a'hway Ko. 8 to 
lb. hl'-neOtio. of I&id liIle With .tbe corporate limits of the City of Iowa City, Iowa. which said intersectiou is &lao the iDteraection olaaid ICdt~::t liM 0( Oaktd lta'-t Bighwa1 Ko. 8 with the uonherl,liDt of.twtoa 
~ illleati~. 8, 'fO'tnllld, 79 Horth, lLance I Welt of the 6th P .• ,. thence in a lOutheuterl, directioD along thenortherl, line of .. id Kewto. to tit. illtenHtloJi of .. lei liDe.ttl! the eut liDe of tbe 8W~ of lHIla 
t. Towubi, 79 Korth; .. .,. • Weat of tbe 6th P.I(., thene, louth aloJlg' the eut liDe of the SWV. of ,aid Section 9 aDd alOD( the eut liIle of the JrRl4 of ItoUOD II. Towuldp 79 Korth, lLaD(e 8 Weit of tht &tla • .Je. 
to \be uortJlleut OOt'Iltr of Lot 111Jl TriaD(11 Place, acoorclln« to tbe pTlot tbereot ncoTded in Plat Book S, page 109. Plat ltecordt 01 JGhDJ01! 000&7, 10", tlaen~ .. at to tbe DOrthweat OOl'1ler of Lot 1, til .14 'friuIlt '1 ..... theJlOl _th to th. DOrth liIle of thl right-of.wa, of the Chicago, Rock bland. and Pacifio lLailroad Oompany. tbence lOut1leuterly ainc 1o'be un1a liD, of aid n,ht.of.wa, to the east liD, of the ~ of iW1 
ItOtlonl1. Uat"'lOa~ w \be p1a.oe o~ NcUuUDr. iD tht RelOlution adop\td b, the Cowacil of the Cit1 of Iowa Cit1, Iowa, on &hI 'rd 411 of Ootobtr, lIN. be appro .. d'" 

i ' .' 
• • I, .. 

~. , 
'. ' 

, • I 

(lOTIO. TO 1'OU":,,or ... afftnaadn"" OD the following propolition make a oroal (X) mark in the aquare ~ter the word "Vtl", Perr aDIp,ITt TN, nu.k1a almD&r mark bl the 1q1lan foUowlD( the .01'4 ....... ) . . 
SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTEDT 

"'I~U the prOpoaitioD to amatx tbt territory 4.cribed II '0110"'1 : Commenoing at tbe intersection of the north liDe of Unit.eclltatel Hiibwa, Ko. I wi~ .... tilt li •• oIltotloD .. Towuhip 79 !forth. 
~e a Wat of tltt 3th·P,.,,·theDOt Dorthwtlterl, t.long the north line of .aid Highwa.y to the east liDe of Pint A.venue in tbe Towu of Coral.me~ Iowa. Iheaoe lor\laer1y ;'loq the tut lint of I&id 
I'int A.veDue, to the ~uth biB of Oltar OrHk. theDce euterly along the aouth bank of Olear Oreek to the weaterly bank of tht Iowa ti.,., th_lOGl1Muter1, eel tUttrly aloq tbe we.terly 
ADd .~tberl, ~u 01. \\\. 1"'- J.\~eT to \M .ut line of tald Section 8. thenee lOuth &lolli the eut line of aid aectiou 8 to the plaot ot WJlWaI. t. "* -..e1'itioa "opted by the COUDcil of th. City 
oi1.owa Oit,; Iowa. oa the 8rei da,o( October, 1966. be ~pproved?" 

l ' ! I".,. 

I .. 

(KOTlOi TO 10ftll: for ~ tJftrma.d .. m. OIl tbt foUowiIl&' propoaiU01l make a croal (X) mArk in the Iq uare after the word " Yea", Por I ..... " ....... __ I ..... aart ia the Iq'lln foUowll&. " .. " ..... 1.. ' 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTED! , ', . 
i , 

, "8bt.ll the pro,*Uon to amaft the territory 4eecribed u followa : Oommencing at a point on the e&lt line of Bection 28. TOWDIhip 79 ]forth, ~' I Wttt of tilt &tb ' ,." 1311 f .. \ uortb of tbe 
lJit.l1l'lOO\lOIl 01. .let east liDt w. the oen~r liDe of the Lower MUlca.tine ROM, thence South 88 degree. and 21% minutet weat .. lone the .0i::\ .... ~1 a. of property .ow owned by Tht 
Procter " ~'mblt '' 'nut o.tur.lllr Oomprdly. 1018.1 feet to the center liDe of laid Lower MUiOIotine lLoad. thence northwllterly .. lOB, the Otnter Hat of laW wt.\o. tlat JIor\Ia liIle of the 8112 of the SVs 
of 8eotion .14, ToWuldp ,. Korth, J.ange I Wilt of the IItb P ,. ,. thenee ea.t along aaid north line (laid liDe being allO the aouth line of th. pteeut ~M Uai~ "t.bt Oity of Iowa City. 101'&) to 
ib,iI " oU~:l of ~e rilb~.ot,_,'Of the Chica.go, Bock blAnd and Pacific Railroad Oompany. thenoe .outheasterly along the louth Une of it.ld rir~--, to, ~ •• Mat U~. of ltotioD 14, TOWDllhip 7t 
.orth, • '-'" of tht au. , .•.• \h.1UM 101I.th ~ tIM place of ~. iIl tbt .... 01ut1'on adopted by the CouncU of thl City of Iowa Cit"1"" oa'Uat ant",of Ootobtr, 196~, be approved'" . 

" , -i .. 'r. • .'. 4 / , ~ 
, ' . 

• f ~ ,c~ • 

• t .... ~ t , • I ,10 °1) , l J.·' , .. 
I ~"I' 1 ,.. 10 1 

~ . 

• • • 
.. . ., 

,:., ~ A 0' . :"\ ~ , . 

(.otIc. 'f01'PDU:' J'~ ',,~. "* OIl .. foUowlllg propoaltio~ make a GrOll (X) mark ill tbe Iq a&re t.f\tr the wprd " Y"'· . .,~ a • .,.tlft _,.', .... 1I&l'k '- tIM Iq~ foUm., *' ~ "~.":): 
.... " ,-! • • ,4., '" • • • ...f' t 10 ~ .. ;. 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? ! ".:,:t ~. . YES rd ',' . 
~ ;' ·~iu.ll,th, ·prOl*ih.oD,~. aaaex ~ ~rrltory deaorlbed u followl : Commencing at a point on the north Un, of the SV2 of the, 'I:~ of aeetion18. To...hlp, Tl1{orth, ........ I Weat of the 5th P .•. , ' . , ~ ~: 

• I '" 

~, ,~. " '\ 

.hiilhDOiil:t iI .tt~ :f"t·~ bf ~t DOr\hweat cornu of .&id Sl/2 of the 81:V., thence eut M7 feet to the oenter line of tbe pa;ting , on United .t&te~ Kirbw., ••. tll, th81lM antheuterl, alon, ·tht NO B l·. 
Muter 1ii~ of .. id. p;.1'iIli 421.1 flit; theJlOt welt &U feet. thence north 16 degreel15 minute. west t2U feet to tht place of begiiurlni, all u Iholnl bf= nOorcltCl ill Pl,,\ Book 3, page 895, Plat . 'l:!JI.·, 
lecoru of JOhDlon Count" IOWa; allo lk,nuung at A point which il 10cated as follow. : Commencing at a point on the north line of tbe 8% of th.IJ:~ of OIl It; T~p TI Korth, lLan.ge e We.t ' 
or ~h. ~~h P.~.; ~hlob poillt;i 1101i feet eut of the Darthwest corner of said. S% of the SI:~, theDee louth 18 degTen 15 minutel eut $79.2 rett ~ thl wcl ' t of ~; from thl poIn1o of berblDing thualocahd, t)ijBiIt 
lOaU. l"de,r ... l~ mbutt •• eut 226 teet, theDOe .... t dO teet to the center line of tbe pAving on United 8tate. Hifhwa,Ho. 218. thence northw .. terly &lOUC the _ter liDt ~ w4 pam., to a polut ~ feet eut of the' ~ 
of. Jij~, tMnee "at ,~ f"t ~ the pIlot of begiDJ1l.ng, all as Ihown by plat reoorded ill Plat Book S, pact 895, Plat lLeOOrdl of J ObDloD COUD~1, Iowa. m \he -'101 .. _ aclop\tcl b, the Oowacil ~f thl City of low, 01", 
low., Oil thi ard, 41t. ot 00&0 •• 19N. bt approvecl?" _ " 

• 't I " ",' . . . 
. . 

.. - ... ,,1 . 
:. ' . 

. ' .... ~~ 

, . 
, . 1 ... 

... ~ , 

(tfOhoi TO voftta: tClt .. atftrm&d .. ToM OD u.. foUowing propoaitioumakea 0l'0II (X) mark ill thelCl-.rt after the wotcl"y .. ", ror a ...... d ......... aia. ....... aark m \IIilll'lln foUowin, tht WOrel".~"') I 
, .,. .~ . 

. . , 
, . 
. ~ : .. SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? 

;. L I 

' \Il\*U ~. i>robOti"" ,to ;'maes the mrltory deacribed u followl : Beginning at a point which is loe&ted u tollowa: CommenciD( at the lOuthebt omaef of 1t."o.l1, TowubipTi Korth, --Ill' I 
Weat ,of the'8~ 1 .•. ,' tll.~Ot Dorth .aloq the e&It liDe of aid 8ection 11, t73,7 feet to the louth fence line of the low .. City High School A.Wetie Pield, th.DOI ,welt alO1ll Mid fbM liDe 102.& f .. t to d 
troD' pm; w1lieh it the·toUtt of ~; (aaid point of beginning being the northwe.t corner of a eertain tract Ihown ill plat of 111fTe, of part'of the •• V, of. the IKlh of wclleotioD 11. reoordW 

YES[SJ: . 
NO"'G" I 

in Pl .. t Boo_ 4, ~ 1GO • ..ru.t iicorda of J01lDaoD County, Iowa, which trACt. is uow ImOWll aa the Herbert Hoover 8choollTound.); from lai4 point of bil'illJli.q tbus located.. tbeDet Wtlt alOD( . 
aaid fence be tothi ~ithll&a\ 00I'Dtr of Lot 1 in lurvey in the 8Eth. of the SEV. of aaid Section 11, according to the pla\ th.reof reoerrded bl Plat Book 4, parf181,tilat aeoorda ot 10bDJon COUDty. Iowa, tblDet InUt te ;. 
,0&\ oil til. ioith lilt of .t.i4 Ieotiollll. which II 278 feet east of the lIouth",eat corner of the 8EV. of the 8EV, of said 1eot10ll. 11, thenot .ut t.1~ the iOath lbi. elllid leCl\lou 11 to a point which il102 f.et wid of .. 
101I.Ul ... , oOrUr of at. lloUolll, thenoe aonh to \be plac. of begiDDiDg', in the Relolution adopted br the OOWlail of the Cit1 of Iowa 01\1, Ion. ... the aM 411 Of Oo\obtr, 19N. be apprond'" '.' 'i 

, I' " 

, . 
" 

(.0'1'101 TO 1'0.,...: r ... ..mr-tiT. "'- OIl tbt foDO'Winc Propodti01l1D&b .. croal (X) mark ill th'1q1l&rt afttl' the wonl .. Y ..... J'ot I Mptln "'-, .utalballar urk is tMlq1l&n followlq \la. wort ....... , . . .. 11 

SHALL THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTED? , ' ' 0 J 
"~~.t~1 pl-opoaitiOD ~ lJlJlex tbt territory d .. oribed u f~llow~: Commencing ~ thtlnteraecUoD of the uorth line of th~ publio hirh~y r1IQiu ... t ·.u4 wtlt throarl \lle JrW1h of lectin 18, • YE~ : 

TOWllIJUp 7. lfortll; J.aDct , Wilt of the ~th '.11" aDd which higbway extendl welt hom We.t Benton Itreet bl Iowa City, Iowa, with tile ""lIu 01 tlM·,.blie bitbwa, runiaa' Donia aDd I011th ' • tl . 
. .. lODl ,~i wen Jill, « w4 8ectioll II, extending 101I.th from 8UD1et 8treet in the ToWll of UDinnit1 Height., Iowa, thlDoe e .. t along \he aortb liat .f uJ4 .at u4 Wi .. Idrbwa1 1.0 tlae eut liIlt of thl NO ' , 
"n ·1/, of laid I_ion' l' tbeDee uorth along I&ld eut line to the aouth liDe of the right.of.way of the Cldoago, lLock laud aDd Pioiflo ~ ~1, tlahot DortllWtlterl1 along the lOuth liD. " 
. ot aai4 tight:or.fraJ to thi IOiith Un. of \be n~ of the n~ of the HWlh of aid 8ection 18. thence WHt to the louthwelt comer 0( a&ld n~ of ,tlM D14.of tlte ny, of laid 8ectionle. thtDoe IlOI'th to tht ~0a1bKat 
'OOrnerof Lo~ "I)""1~ plat of Ime, of the Eut oll;e acre of the ~1f4 of the, ~lh of the.NWY. of aid Section 18, accordiIlg to the plat thereat noOHtcllD Pliot look 4, pace loe, 'lat lLeoorda of 10lmaoD Ccrn\Ji ~ 
theaoe We" 71.7 1.IUo Ut~ ft.It li1le of UDinl'l1t, Heights Third SubdivuIOn, accordiDg to the plat thereof recorded in Plat Book S, ,.,.1~; J'I&t .... of .Joblon 001lJlty, Iowa, thlDce IOUth to tbe lOuthhit",1f 
oftiot' &11 ill ,aid Ua1.,.ni~y 'lIeighta Third Sllbdiviaion, thellce weat along the louth line of ,aid UDinnity Helghta Third 8ubdiTiliou ~41114li1l1 "exte1Ul~ ·wtIt .. lb. west Une of the ny. of tht B'W1h ' of a141toUos 
11. th.nce Muth'alOll, the Wilt liDe of the n14 of the 1fW1h of aaid Section 16 to the 1000thweat corner of u.id n~ of lbe lfWlh, \b1D0I wen ~ tIM Iftth ht of. tht1fW14 of the 1fW1A of wd 8ectioal1 &0 ~ Idet-
.. ctlou of I&ld 10lltia ~. with the w.t llIle of George 8tnet in tbe ToWll of University Height" Iowa, ex tended IOUth, thence IOIltb aaa f.et" ill .... ~ .. 4err .. 1 It mbau'" weat ~OU feet, then •• onb eo tit, 
UleDoe Dartb 88 ittre .. 'U miDutei weat to lbe tUt line or laid public highway running north And lOuth &l0D( tbe weat Hat of aai4 ltetioD 11, ......... Ua aloq tile IU\ liJM of aai4 publlo hiP--1 to the ,lui W btiia-
Iiq. ia til. &taolaUoD adopted b1 tile Oouoil of the Oit, of Iowa Cit" Iowa, on the 3rd da1 of October. 19~, be approvecl'" . 

, . , •• 

. \ t 

(lemOi TO 1'0!'IU:' ... IIftm&tlTl"". tM foUowiDr propolitiou make a crOll eX) mark ill tlttaq u.rt after th"·wtml"Y .. ". 'or a atptln,., w.a ,1hd1Ir aark bltMlIq1I&n foUowtq tIM .... "*.".) 
. , ,, lIt J' -, , ' ... , .,. 

SHAI,I. THE FOLLOWING PUBUC MEASURE BE ADOPTEDT • ' .. ! . '. Q" , , '- YES .. 
"Ib&ll ,he ptopoIltlou to amau tIM terri\0r7 4UG1'ibed u followl: Oommencing lot tbe intersection of thelOuth liIli of SecUoa 4, TO~~ 79 Korth, ...... Wed of ~ I~ ' . M., with the tilt 1Iuk . 

of thtlowa~nr. tlataOi eUt to thl101ltheut coruer of aaid lection 4, thence Dorth 2~ feet, thence we.t parallel with the .oath lbae of lecUOD4, l~.h_. tbtaot aonllU<l f .. t, thence east to a NO rn 
pcU10 '" f .. , WIlt of tb. Iouthw ... 00r1lt1' of Block B of Black', P,ark A.ddition, according to the plLt tlereof recorde4l ~jtlat Book 2, pagt 38. PIa, Keoordi of "obalOu 00u\1, Iowa, thuee .. okll I , ~ 
86 fee" \!loOt urth II 4111'"1 4.S miDu'" wen 211 feet. thence north 135 feet. thence east to a poUtt where laid oourae.baterstCtI 'h.1!fIt ~e ute1l4ecl' ot,BPln A.Teial ill u.id Black', Park • . ' 
J.4clitio1l, UatD" lOath to &h. north liDe of OUridge A.TeD11O. thenee eut 80 ~eet to a poiDt which ia 80 feet uorth of tile nonlaweat comer of Lot 10, Bloek .. of wd Black'l 't.rk A.dditioD, tlle.ce Donia ., ~"" 
tbOoe tUt 181.8 tltt, thtuOt IOlltb 250 feet. theuce eut 1.0 a point 80 feet aorth of the Dorthwelt COl1ler of Lot 10. Blocl B. of Blick'i Park ,J.cIditiOD, til,," aorth DO fMt, thtn .. eut to UN tilt liM of ....... , \ 
ToftIhip ft1t..ua, , ...... '-W.n of tIM &th P .... thlDce north alone the eut line of .aid 8ection 4 to the lOut1l buk of the Iowa ainr. ~_ " .... rl' .. 4 ioathwtater11 tJoDr \be I01I\ll ud 111\ .u ., . . ... 
tiT. to tilt ,laII ~~. ill &h. -..ol1lUoa aclopted b1 the Oouncil of the Cit, of Iowa City. 10 ...... the 3nldt.rof Ootobtr, 1111, be ., ...... ,.. , . . ', " 

., 

.. . . , , 
• thereby eertify that the 11Iovi I. a eorreet '-Dot tD M·.,~~"t iii;f\ 
thi '-laI .lleclor. of the City of Iowa City, Icrwa. at ... ........ , ' 
Mualclpal Eiection to be held on the 8~ day of Novem.be'l', '1IIil ., , 

KENNETH F •• D, ...... 
Aetla, 0t1 a.1f . 
Iff I.,,·. Cltr. I ..... 

. , 

• , 

• .. 
If! 

-

.. 
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Touring Scoh "Guards Gain 
Praise of Americciii Critics· 

Police Hunt 
Vandals Who 
Halted Train · 

I City ~hest Total Rea~1tes $9,115; Driye Ends ron~ht 
The Iowa City Community 

. ____________ ._ Chest drive has reached the $98,- the close of the drive as possibie. 
BIRTHS 175.rt)ark, chairl)'lan John H. Gra~ The Community Chest Drive 

'ham said Thursday. The goal benefits 11 agencies io Iowa City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eash, 506 had been set at $35772 S. Dubuque St., .a boy Wednes- . , ,. The Visiting Nurses Associa-

day at Mercy Hospital. .. Re~ldenha.l ahd university sol- lion, the Children's Milk fund, 

t~e American Social Hygiene ad( 
clety, the Arthr itil! and Rheu~ 
tlsm foundation and the MultJpMt 
Sclerosis foundation. I 

() 

When the Scots Guards Regi
~ental Band and Massed Bag
pipers perform at SUI next week 
they will have eained many kind 
w~rds from crili:" in many Am
encan and Ca dilln cities. 

The compan , officially titled 
'''Her Majesty ueen Elizabeth's 
Scots Regiment or Foot Guards .. 
will appear In the SUI Field
house next ~sday, Nov. 8, at 
8 p.m. under the auspices at the 
Scottish Highlanders, University 
Band, and the University Concert 
Course. 

The group will wear the cos
tumes In which they perform 
their duties at Buckingham Pal
ace. 

Pralsec1ln New York 
When lhe Scots Guards ap

peared in Madison Square Gar
den Oct. 27 where they received 
good reviews from New York 
critics, and public reaction was 
so good that the group has been 
scheduled to return to the garden 
Dec. 5. 

Said Howard Taubman, critic 
for tbe New York Times: "These 
pipers made an art 01 their work. 
They played with the conviction 
of men who urtderstood and trea
sured their musical style. That 
is an achievement to be respect
ed in any musical forum." 

Of the dan~rs Taubman said' 
"The dancers ~ .. have suehcon~ 
trol and grace that they could 
beguile one (01: an entire even
Ing . .. " 

Call Request, 
1n speaking of the spectators 

Taubman said, _ 'Some called out 
requests. Wl\en the dancers 
punctuated so~e of their num
bers with shou ,hundreds in the 
audience joine 'them in outbursts 
of sound. In a arena tJtiere 'pa
trans are nat iscouraged from 
expressing tn selves, all this 

. was natura!." 
Douglas Watt(New York Daily 

News) called '}he show "proud 
and colorfUl," dhd the New York 
Post termed the crowd "wild" 
and "enthusiastic." 

, , 

Cyrus Durgin of the Boston 
Daily Globe saJd, when the Scots 
Guards performed in the Boston 
Arena, that the dancers were 
"impressive, nimble, and very 
graceful." 

All 108 members ot the group 
will perform here next Tuesday 
evenmg. . 

Tickets [or the performance 
Bre on sale at the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Whetstone's Drugstore 
and the .Fieldhouse, and may a1s~ 
be obtamed by mail order from 
the Scottish ,Highlanders. Re
served sea ts are $1.59, and gen
eral admission is $1. 

event 01 
0111' lCel 

From .Buckintham 
Palace and the 

'fdi"bufJJh Festival, 

pie •• "" 

'IE RECIMENTlll1lD 
THE MASSED ',PEIS 

'IE IICHIJIID DANCERS 
. OFTM! 

SCOTS 
.GUApS 
. oumr lUZum's 

IIOUSIIIOlI 

O~t CONCERT ONL YI , 
TaM .. Nov . . ,. 8 P.M. 

SUI FlelclboUle 1 

Tickets on IILle at Whet,tolle'II, 
Iowa ~e~o"~.UDtl!-. APcI _ 

, 
Persons who ' placed two red 

lanterns on the Rock Island rail
road lrpcks Tuesday night and 
early Wednesday are subject to 
penalties of from $500 to one 
year in jail, Iowa City Poilce De
tective Harland Sprinkle said 
Thursday. 
. The charges ",ould be remov
mg the lanterns from a construc
tion barricade, not for placing 
them on the tracks. 

Police still are looking for the 
unknown thieve~. 

An 8:30 pm. freight and a 
1 :30 a.m. passenger train were 
forced to halt because of the 
lanterns. A brakeman on the 
ireight was slightly injured when 
he was thrown against a hand 
rail. 

Taken from Barricade 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron Ri- ICltahons Will end tonight. the. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Sal- 1.000 FIRES A DAY 
verslde, a boy wednesday' at . He urged all sOlicitbrs to tllrn val,on Army, United Service Or-

M H
ili money at th C I, There are an average of 

arcy ospital.' e ommun,ty . zation (USO), Travelers AI'd Chest head qua t fires a day in American 
Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh r ers as soon after Children'S Home society: 

Williamsburg, a girl Wednesda; 1~ ____ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~I~n~gs~·~.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ. 
at Mercy Hospital. .II1II 

DEATHS 

. Jessie Sickles, 50, Cedar Rap
Ids, Wednesday at University 
Hospitals. 

Leona Larew, 48, Oxford, Wed
nesda1 at Mercy Hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

D~vld A. Langhurst, 19, and 
Judi th Ann Miska, 17, both of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Henry Aldershof and Catherine 
B. Cox, both of legal age and 
both of Iowa City. 

DISTRICT COURT 

Fr"oy 
FUN - Orl,lno. Gln,ham II; 

Cov~rllll Dan ce-

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Saturday 

"iOWA-MINN. SPECIAL" 
I'Let'1 Oanceu to 

VANCE DIXON'S 
preat Entertaining Band 

Next Wed. 

"SADIE HAWKINS DANCE" 

ARVUTTO' 

The red lanterns, of the type . A suit. by the Ludman corpora- . 
used to mark street construction hon askmg a $1,698.25 judgment 
were taken from a barricad~ for an unpaid account against 
guarding a ditch in ' Brooklyn Iowa Builder's Supply has been 
Park, north 01 the railroad tracks dismissed. The suit, filed Oct. 
on Myrtle Avenue. 29, 1954, named C. A. Kool and 

Over ~8'rs 

"BOB CALAME 
and His 

"Bubbles In the Wine" Music 

Tues. Nov. 8th 
"Th e Orilinal" 
BOB WILLS 

and His 
TEXAS PiA YBOYS 

One was placed on a tie about Dan Eicher as defendants. Kool 
18 feet from the Myrtle Avenue and Eicher filed a counterclaim 
crossing and the other lowered for $8,8BO.B2, charging los and 
from the Melrose Avenue bridge damages when the Ludman cor
to within fi ve feet of the tracks pora tion failed to follow terms of 

Sprinkle and a railroad dete~- an exclusive franchise. 

tive from Davenport have been i~:::::::::;:=:::=====~;;;~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ investigating the incident. 
Both termed It "post-Hallo

ween vandalism." LOOK at These Savings! 
'Very Serious' 

THE REGIMENTAL BAND, massed pipers and 1st ~~tta;;on' 
.dllnce:r .ot ~be historic Scots , Quards \fill be in Iowa City Nov 8 
as plio of a 44-elty toUr of the United States wbleh began 'in 
Washington D.C. Oct. 9. Some of the Queen's Pipers are shown 
at Wellington Barracks, London . 

"But very serious," Sprinkle 
said. "If the passenger train had 
been moving much tasler when 
the engineer saw the red light, 
a number of persons might have 
been seriously inj ured." 

The . railroad detective said 
there was a possibility at federal 

.charge'S being brought against 
the thieves under the codes pro-
hibiting interference with ipter
state commerce. 

EVERYBODY Large Package 

39C 
likes ' to' 

Iowa City Doctors Give Private Polio Shots 
. Some su~h codes carry penal
h~s of a mmlmum of 25 years in 
pnson. 

Inoculations of the Salk anti
polio vaccine were given Thurs

on a ptivate basis by Iowa 
City physicians. 

Several local physicians said 
they are notifying persons a t the 
head of their waiting lists as the 
vaccine becomes available. 

Childr~n five through nine 
years old head an unoHicial pri
ority list set up locally. Expec
tant mothers have second prior
tty and other child ren 
through 15 are third. 

Local physicians have set a 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

lJ31iDd1!:nilil 
NOW "OVER TIlE 

WEEK-END" 
suows - I ::l0-1 :1IO- :'::l0 

'l : ~:; · 9 : ~O - "FEJ\TURE 9 : 10" 

Prices - This Attraction 
Week Day Ma.Unees - 65e 

Nltas - Sundays - 15c 

. Children - 25c 

The Story of 
The Men Who 

Went ... 

-WORLD'S LJ\TE NEWS-

~TA' :11 i .~ 
Starting TODAY: 

fee of $4 for the shots. LIONS PROWL KENTUCKY" 
Supplies of the vaccine re- LOUISVILLE, Ky. (JP) - Two 

Jeased by the state health de- lions were on the prowl in Lo . -
~~:tIre~t for private inoculations ville or Jefferson county Th~:~-

mlted.. . . day. The beasts, a pair of 500-
. Local o~f)cl als said that suffl- pound stoni lions, were tak~n 

~Ient vaccine will be available to from atop eight-loot pillars at 
macula te all per~ons on the lists the entrance of a resident's 
by next summer s polio season. driveway. 

-----------~-

NOW 
Ends Monda, 

~~~ ....... 

LADY SLEEPWALkER 
CONFESSES ALL! 

wanTA YOUIIG 
~' C011EN 

Violently 

'HI MOl' 
fAI"lo.AIOIIl 

'tenia ON fHAf. 
_, lAlUo.AlCut 

SUIJICtl 

This 
E~aremellt 

Only 
~aUDee 65e 
'Eve ..•.. 'l'5c. 

SAVE 
at 

I • 

Hy-Vee 
BARGAINS 
Every Day! 

HEINZ 

'KETCHUP 

I ., 

$ 
bottles 

CHICKEN·OF. THE-SEA 
GRATED 

TUNA 
29~ 

PLENTY of FREE PARKING 

DOLE 

PINEAPPLE 
Crushed, tall can 

Crushed, 8-oz. can 

Juice, 46-oz. can .. 

.·19<: 
.. 1Sc 

.. ... . 2,ge 

Kraft ·'Dinner . .. 

~ . 

pkg.·l Qc 

jumbo 
2V2 can 

_. 
HY·POWER 

" . 

OPEN WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
OPEN 'SUNQAYS - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

~TPAYS' TtJ ~H(JP liT 

Fieldhouse 
Re.erved $1.50 Gell, Adm. $1 I ~;:...... .... 

, 
• 

• 



Farrell Says ~ PTt Is -Misleading Publii 
Thomas Farrell Jr., Council- -------__ --::-~ ___ ,.:;_~---'-~---, 

Mana~r AssociaUQn (C M A) 
.. irman, said Thursday that the 
ltIue in the city election Nov. 
lis whether to retain the coun
cil-manager government. 

In his crispest speech of the 
~pal election campaign, he 
~ the Non-Partisan Tax
pUen League (NPTL) ot misln
f~ and misleading the vot-

"A vote for the opposition 
) candidates. or anyone 

them, Is a vote against re
in, the present form of gov
ment in the city," Farrell 

LIlts Charces 
Farrell mentioned five of the 

,es made by the NPTL can
'Illes thai "mislead or misln

" the pu b lie before a meet-
ot the Altruistic Club ol Iowa 

ity. 
~They made a public charge of 

tism (favoritism shown to 
!lves) , stating that a relative 

l Mr. Roan was employed in a 
ty office. No such man has 

r existed," he said. 
Farrell charged that the oppo
lon had misrepresented the 
It situation in the city. 

Cities Taxes 

r 

'No Friend of Mine' 

(AP Wtrepbotoj 

THIS PUP DOESN'T SEEl\1 TO REALIZE tbe couequeaee of beln&' 0 clo e ~ I kunk. So tar, 
however. this skunk has not re or.cd to tbe ",adUhnll weapon but he did bite the fln,er of the hu
mane officer who picked hIm up. The skuk wa laUl'ht In a rnlre in anta Monica, Oalil. 

8 Prolessors 
Elected to 
Policy Posts 

Eight SUI prorefsors have been 
elect.ed to rill positions on the 
College ol Liberal Arts standing 
committees. Dean Dewey B. Stuit 
said Thursday. 

The committees determine pol
icy and curriculcm Cor the COl
lege. 

New members .t the Executive 
Committee are: Prof. Gerald F. 
Else, head ot the Department of 
Classics; Prof. Nicholas Ri san
ovsley, Department of History. 
and Prof. Ralph L. Shriner, head 
of the Department of Chemistry. 

The Educational Policy Com
mittee incll\des: Prot. Fred L. 
Fehling, Deparlment or German; 
Prot. Stow S. Per ons, Depart- · 
ment at History, and Prof. James 
A. Van Alien, Department of 
Physics. 

New member of the Adjust
ment Committee is Prot John 
C. Gerber, Department of English 
and Communication Skllls. 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller, di
rector of the Schoo ol Journal
i&m, was elected ecretary of the 
Liberal Arts taculty. 

All elected members ot the 
standing committees serve three-

DAIl 10 \N-lo\u It, 'a.-Frl., 1'0" .... . ".5-Ptot'6 , 

Sad Weather Aids Insurance Sales, Agents Told 
"Bad weather is good weather 1- - '---_. - ----.------

to sell in," th 35 members of the agency superintendent, pointed ag ncy office, he said that "a 
Insurance A enls Institute were out. savings of a little as $10 a month 
told Thursday at the SUI Center I Beling is the author ol "Profit- in office procedure is the ~uiva-
tor Continuatio'l Study. able IJISurance Agency bnage- lent ot acquiring $l~OO in prem-

"When your t.nermometer and ... t_ h 
b t d · n1 ment II a text whIch IS used In IUms from new bus~ess. For \ e arome er rea !Dg5 are u avor- , . 
able you're in luck if you go out university collegel; of commerce national average profIt for agen
beca'use both your customers and and In urance ccmpany training I cy managem.ent ~, eight per cent 
competitors are likely to t:e at schools. ot the premIums. 
home," Oscll' Belin" New York Stressing etciciency in the The Institute will close today. 

SUPER 
MARKET 

103 W. Iurli",1oft 

IT MAKES CENTS to shop at Brady's ... 
• 

- . 
I 

• 
• 
• 

Low Price. 

Superior Canned Food. and Meats 

free Delivery 

Near the Student Houling Area 

Friendly Service 
"For purposes pf showing an 
rease in gross city taxes, 

iles collected in a nine-month 
seal yeaI' were contrasted with 

those collected in a twelve-month 
liscal year," he explained. ~ 

He added that a gross tax lI

Hancher- I 
(Continued trom page 1) 

system as It exists today was ini
liated by Hancher. It is dlHicult 

University Briefs 
* * 

I 
year terms and take office upon 
election. One-third or the com
mittee is elected each year. 

The College ol Liberal Arts is 
divided Into thr e sections -
humanities, social science and 

• SPRING FRYERS, Country-Dressed ....... lb. Uc 
• KRAFT'S VELVEETA CHEESE, 2-lb. box ............... 16e 
• C and H CANE SUGAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O-I~. bag lie 

e Is meaningless. It repre-
nts that more people paid more 
xes on more homes, he said. 
"The individual increase in 

taxes amounts to only one 
per $1,000 each year," he 

also answered the NP
that Ro:m is a dic-

"This completely ignores the 
which can be checked with 
that every action taken by 

city must first be decided 
by the Council and form

rec1orded." he said. 
pass on misinformation to 

to use statements and 
hl!!<ti,ons which serve to mislead 

III II kind of irrespon
which certainly does not 
men to hold offices of 

trust'." 
We cannot afford to trust our 
ic welfare to anyone who deals 
misinformation or innuendo," 
added. 

rrell also poin led to some of 
aspects of the council-mana
system he felt were worth 
lionlng. 

Otten Stability 

I1e said this form of city gov
otters stability and con-

Though candidates may differ 
their opinions on a specific 

the voter ean still choose' 
them and clearly indi

wishes, Farrell ex-

the functions of 
city government continue. 
mana,er continues to inves

all civic problems and to 
facts and <Ill possible solu-

before the public," hi stat-

city employes continue in 
jobs as long as they carry 

their duties satisfactorily," 
dded. 

Farrell con trasted wi th 
2Q years of the Mayor
government. 

said that only twice during 
did an administration 

in office tor more than 
tw~)-year term. 

this reason, city employes 
turned out every two years 
administrative heads were 

.'",nt • .-i he added. 

to Imagine What It would be like 
withoul the Office of Student 
Affairs to guide campus life, but 
SUI didn't have such a system 
until Hancher took over. 

During tbe war, SUI scientists 
played a major part in the de
velopment ot two ot the most 
important weapons In modern 
military history-the proxi.rility 
fuse and the flame thrower. 

Since that time SUI, under 
Pru>ldent Hancher, has made 
equally valuable contributions 
toward saving IJves with sci~n
titic research and toward pte
paring students to lead more 
balanced and profitable lives. 

Rotarian Stresses 
Need for Service 

There is a need for Rotary 
service as long as peace fails to 
exist in tbis world, the district 
governor 01 the Rotary Interna
tional told the IO\\la City Rotary 
Club Thursday. 

Nathan W. Keith, Newton, told 
the group about the organization 
and purpose of Rotary. 

"We exist to serve our feIlow 
men," he said. "Crippled chil
dren, hospitals and slums all 
need our service." 

Keith explained that Rotary 
membership does not depend on 
racial, political or reHgious be
liefs, but on whether a person is 
willing to Ioster world under
standing. 

Keith caIled upon the Iowa 
City Rotarians to live by Rotary 
ideals. 

He outlined five points Ihat 
Rotarians can follow to bring 
more understanding among peo
ple. 

A t present there are 8,844 Ro
tary Clubs in all parts of the 
world, with 419,000 members. 
Ninety-three countries have Ro
tary organizations. 

'$64,000 Question' 
Offers Losers Cash 

NEW YORK (JP) - The tele
vision Show, "The $64,000 Ques
tion," has changed its consola-

, I'ck Off,'c,'a/s lion prize - for those who take 
the big chance and lose - from 
a car to cash. 

Sponsors "said Thursday the 
consolalion prize from now on 
would be $16,000, instead of an 
expensive convertible, a change 

. aimed at encouraging contesta'nts 
I election were a.p- to try for the top money. 

by Iowa CIty . The car offered as a consola
Three judges and lion to those who try - and tall 

clerks V:'ere appointed for _ apparently wasn't enough to 
of t~e nme wards. make many people risk the long 

~IJ open from 7 a.m. to gamble of shooting for the $64,
to elect three members to 000 alter they reach the haIl

city council lor a fo~r:year way mark. 
and one park commIssIoner ___ ....... ___ _ 
six-yea 1'- term. 

..... mulU"""" for the council are 
F. Blodgett, Lee Chopek and 

Meeks, backed by the 
"lln_II'Ar'II.Jon Taxpayers League, 

George P. Dvorsky, Louis 
and Philip F. Morgan, 

.",aA'.A.I by the Council-Manager 

H. Lorenz, seeking re
to the park board, is un-

Iowa City residents 
already voted by absentee 
in the municipal election. 
other persons have J'e

absentee ballots but have 
them. Three appll
tiled Thursday for 

.h., .. nt, .... ballots. 
law permits persons to 

by absentee ballot when 
will be unable to be at the 
election day because of ill-
or travel. 

tor absentee bal
the. city election &hould 

to the city clerk. The 
Ibould be returned by 

1!iI(lndlllJ I' to allow distribution to 
pro~~ po.U1nl place Tue.sc\aj. 

Peron Continues 
Nicaragua Flight 

BELEM, Brazil (IP) - Juan D. 
Peron laqded late Thursday at 
Macapa, near the north coast of 
8razil, on his roundabout flight 
from Paraguay to Nicaragua. 

An air force source said the 
exiled former dictator of Argen
tina planned to spend the night 
there, then head westward. A 
passenger aboard a Paraguayan 
air force' DC'l, he still has 2,500 
miles to go. 

A correspondent 01 the Rio de 
Janeiro newspaper, 0 Globo, said 
Peron told him at Salvador, qn 
the east coast, that he was going 
to Nicaragua tor a viBit of no 
more than 10 days and then 
would return to Paraauay, his 
home In exile for a month. 

IN .... BORN A DAY 
The popUlation G/ tile world 

increases about 100,000 a day, 
•• y the United N.tlon. rOOd and 
AJrleuJture O~lanlz.atloQ. 

* * * * HISTORY - Professors W. 0'1 pected to attend the third annual 
Aydelotte and Giles Constable of, Pharmacy Seminar today and 
the SUI Department of Histor Saturday ~t SUI. The mlnar 

program IS de. iened to keep 
wilJ attend the Mid-West Con- pharmacists up \\ ith new druas 
terence on British Histo~y In and changing drUi standardS. 
Chicago Nov. 5 and 6. The con-
ference is neld under the au,
pices ot the University of Chl
ca,o. 

HARP RECITAL - Suzann 
Young, instructor in the sur De
partment of Mu.!'ic, and MrS. 
Mary Beckman, music Instructor 
at Iowa State Teach rs College, 
will pres nt a duo harp recital 
over WOr-TV at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day. They will pr sent the same 
progrnm in a recital SundOlY al 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall al 
SUr. 

CITY MANAOERS - The 
Conference of City Managers of 
Iowa will open this morning In 
Old Capitol. It will hold sessions 
today and Saturday. 

ORAL SUROEO The Iowa 
Society or Oral Surgeons will 
hold its onnual fall meting this 
weekend at the Stale Universi ty 
Qr Iowa. Dr. O. H. Stuteville, 
head at oral surgery at North
western University, will aive the 
principal talk Sunday morning. 

NOTHINO SAORED 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A") - A trav. 

eling sal man reported this theft 
to police with mixed teellnrs: 
One Bible, three books on re
ligion ond some blanks to be u.sed 
In orderln, religious articles. PHARMACY SEMINAR -

About 70 pharmacists Crom Iowa I The articles were taken while he 
and surroundln, states are ex- lefl h is car In 11 porkln, lot. 

• 

SAMPLE 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Candidates for Councilmen and Parle Comml.llone, 

for the City of Iowa City, Iowa, at the General Munici

pal Election, Tuesday, November 8, 1955. 

COUNCILMEN 
For Four Year Term 

o LEE FORREST BLODGETT 
(Vote tor Three) 

o 
(Term Commencing J anuary 2, 1956) 

LEE CHOPEK 
(Vote tor Three) 
(Term Commencing J anuary 2, 1956) 

o GEORGE P. DVORSKY 
(Vote lor Three) 
(Term Commencing January 2, 1956) 

o LOUIS LORIA 
(Vote for Three) 
(Term Commencing J anuary 2, 1956) 

o GLENN MEEKS 
(Vote for Three) 

o 

o 

o 

o 

(Term Commencing January 2, 1956) 

PHILIP F. MORGAN 
(Vote for Three) 
(Term Commencing January 2, 19511) 

(Vote for Three) 
(Term Commencing January 2, 1956) 

(Vote lor Three) 
(Term Commencing January 2, 1956) 

(Vote lor Three) 
(Term Commencing January 2, 1956) 

FOR PARK COMMISSIONER , 
For Six Year Term 

o ROBERT H. LORENZ • 
(Vote for One) 
(Term Commencin: janunry 2, 1956) 

o . ................................................ ~ ..... -....... -_ .... _ ... -
(Vote tor One) 
(Term COll1menclng January 2, 1956) 

, 

\ 

I hereby certlf)' that the within is the correct ballot 
for the above ,precinct for the General Municipal 
Election, Tue.day, November 8, 1955. 

Signeel, Kenneth F. Millsap 
Acting' City CI.rk 

science. One person trom each or 
these divisions Is elected annual
ly to erve on the standing com
mittees. 

Word Ads 

O~e Day ....... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . 10f' a Word 
Thr e Days .... 12' a Word 
Four Days .......... 14¢ B Word 
~ive Days ...... .15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Deadline 
Deadline is 2 P.M. for In ertlon 
in tollowlng morning's Issue. 

~--~--------------~ Wan~ 

FREE DELIVERY 

Apar'ment for Rent 

and 
114 

FOR Rf:NT: I"our- r""m unlurnl.hed 
apartrnrrt 01 I ~. 12·4 

Who Does It 

WARD'S BARDER "HOP . . Whp~. 
Ihe .Iudenl. '0. Appolntm~ ..... Iadly 

accrpled . 24"0 S . CUnlon. !l ·5 -- -DO IT YOURSELl' with IOGII 'rom 
Benlon Irf'l"l Renl.1 Service. 402 • 
Benton. 1·3831. !l· ll 

Personal 

PERSONAL 10 ... a on lypew,lI~rs, 
phono.,..pha. port. equlpmenl, and 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYl: !pAN CO , ''''''. 
S. Dubuqu • RII·25 

Help Wanted 

FREE 1>11. monl apurlmenl In xchunge Miscellor.oous For Sale PO.OO Dally - Bell luminous door 
lor work. Phon" fI6e8. ll.~ plal.l . Write Re~ve •• Ailleboro. Mau. 

I 
'r lample and deblll.. 11-4 

------~------ FOR SALr. : Wrin •• r.t)pe washer 135. 
Lost and Found Phone 643.. II ·~ 

---------------------- Rooms for Rent USED Air Force Un(lorm-•• Iu. 40 to 
LO T: Grey <lIeeked tOIX'Dnt wIth IIr~y f2. hart. Phone 11-1533. 11 . 4 

1[p-ln. ~1p-olIl linin. II Union ~heck Sl~.plnl room {or mm nudent. 0'1 
room TueMloy nllhl Reword . l'hnne CHROME dlntno et. '20. Dial ~0&8. 1l·4 WHI .Ide. 114-U. 11-5 
x~. 11·1 - ~- =-::-=~-=~'7':'--_:--r-~ 

35 mm . Prrktl~.. 13.5 Te r, P r .. et FOR RtNT: Double room for uden' 
LOST: MIn', black trame ,10 " 0 al 

~22'l6 II·~ 

FOUND: Lady'. wrl t walch . Ownu 
Id~ntlry and p y ror ad , Phone ~40 . 

dlgphr •• m. .~.OO. perfecl condition. men. DI.I 1.1803. 11-5 
ca .. InclUded . RoIUeOe ... 35 aport mod· 
el. rec:olllly reconditioned 0.8 T r, 
$40.00. Phone 3108. 11 ... 

FOR RENT: ThrH double room, lur-
llbhed for IIdenl mon. U, 1'!. 

11·5 USED automatic and wrlnller.lype 
w •• h..... Excellent condition. HOME 

Bloomlnaton or <Ill ~W2. 11., 
H .... LF 01 • double room ror r t. 01.1 

8-2013. 11·1 
APPLIANCE. INC .. 218 E. CoUeu. 11·4 - - --'-' -----'--'---

'l. DOUBLE room. man. ~t2M. Autos for Sale 11·1 

SAVE f60 on a '$4 Ph'moulh hardtop. 
Cood condillon. clean, CIll A P.~ 

Hall. X2oo4. 11·11 LAFFaA·DAY 
WANT!:D: 10- or II· root .Iumlnum 

boat. Phone ~1&33, 11-' MERCURY 1950 Station WlJI(on. Good 
dep.ndable elr ONLY $M5. No trade •. 

WAJIITED: Hl,h ehllt. Ollberl. 22 Ea. t nl7 Plckllrd. B 12t1O al.er live, 11-4 

pftfI 11 -22 'I BUY JUNKERS. P~one 3012. n.IR 

Typing 

"..;.y-,-P_I"..:I_o_,_"n..:y_l<I_n_d_. _8_-3_897_. ___ 12-3 

Typln •. 1-'568. R-I·' 

TY __ P_IN_G_._II2G2_. ______ R!l .13 

'TYPING. 51.. 1J-21R 

TYPING - IBM executive typewriter. 
Th ... 1a alld nanuacript-qulck ..,r"lce. 

1-:1441. 11 · 20 

TYPING 0' any kind . Dial ~27113. 1I·15R 

TYPING 8·0730. 1I·11R 

Riders Wonted 

WANTED: Drive.. 10 hare drl vln. 
and elCpen.e1 roUJ1d trip 10 NC!w York 

City a~ Chri , tma. lime. HIve . tatton 
WAlon wllh {..,Ultles for . 1eepln, .hlll •. 
Call Monday to Friday, I to~. QUVl.el 
x2G13. 11-8 

Inltructlon 

B .... u..aOOM dlnce leuonl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. DIal .. .,. 1I-20 

Ad .. lt dance 1"'!Mlns - Ballroom. BaI
le!. Top. Darlene HIU. Dial 1161 . 11·4 

IIA'IIY' slHmd .... .. . . . . . . . ..... 

DO YOU NEED • more rounded pili)' 
seh",ule for your .mall child . Try 

Chris10pher Robln Pre·School, 20 W. 
Harrl..,n. Phone 8·1112. 11 · 9 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

You'll find the items YOU 

are looking for in the Daily 

lowal Classified Columns. 

And if you hav an item 

to ell, The Daily Iowan 

ClassiIieds provide you 

with an en y, low·cost 

salesman. 

Wheth r it' buying or 

selling, it's The Daily 

Iowan Classified Columns 

-for you. 

PHONE 4191 

t.WN, 'Tl-4IS 065TKt.E 
CDJR5e WIt6 DESICSNED 
TO PUT VOU I'l 
~~ICAL 

SHAPE 

"Oh,oh! Here comes the commercial I' 



" 

.OOttorJJrges.~-Safet.. ~ 
' : I· . , ". 

Designing for Autos 
··CoHICAGO ffi-A brain surgcon, dcclaring Amerlca's physicIans ,.r "lip in ar~Ii" over the mounting tr;}tcic toll, called Th ursday 

'lor strtct na(lonal control of automobile safety desl~n. 
,. pro C. Hunter Sheldon of Pasadena, Calif., charged "faulty" in- ' 
te"ior car desiltl as direetly responsible for approximately three
l~utths or 28,~ of the nation's 38,000 annual traffic fatalities. 
. :. He said the pressure for safer , -~ --~. -:--, - -----

CIU'S Is developing and _ome W·f (h 
~:~~c~~r;i~,h~:~e~:d~e!t~~~~ 1 I e arged 
but that "few new Ideas have 
#n adopted," 

' .. .. 1\1e"cal ./o~1 1"';6ra'" eSI·de · 
,:. Writing in Ittc Journa-l of the II' 
~;~~~n Me~ical Assoc~~tion, Sf' . ' ( .. 
f , "Tile reaso~ 's very sl./nl'Ile. aYlng ase 
''the automobile tndustrj stutes 
that it cannot make the neees
• ary, changes until the P .. orrt lit- KLN~SVrLLE, Tcx. (.4' - Mrs. 
ftlands them. The public woUld Sunn C'lnales Worden, 42, 

- '. A King-Sized King 
. -; .. _-

• ~adlY' insist upon changes, but weA lthy San. Antonio woman, 
,1 is compleiely, unaware of what Thur~dHv WElS charged with mur- 1 
c;hap,ea to demard." der in the ~rie graveside slaying 
':, 'J:le: said Il Is !lie auty of the of her husband on Padre Island 
ra~ion'8 medlFal profession "to two weeks ago. 
demand that the public be pro- She claim~d she shot Don Wor-

d as In allY national health den, 43, her husband ot a month 
prorram." I after he force her at gunpoint 

Urrk J.lnt A.etlon ' to dig a grave and then tried to 
,',He said joint action within the make her kill her 5-year-old 

*l1to industry could solve the daughter and he!'selt. 
problem effectively . . But he ex- She said Worden planned to 
pressed the vl~w that car makers · burn both bodies with gasoline 
would string out changes over he had brought along and then 
the years as lljl ·.done in exterior bury the remains. Padre [sland 
s,t,YUng and Cl e, Ign. is a pencil-shaped Island along 

lnstead, he J;lroposed that the the south Texas ooast. 
president oJ the United States Dau .. hier ;"Ied 
!1rt up a national group to regu
late aM ap~rove automobile 
Silfety. 
.. Among safety features he 
recommended were: 
.. High backs on seats to prevent 
"several hUlldred tho\J sa nd" 
whiplasb neck injuries a year. 
: ()ollalllible Steerln, Wbeel 

:Securely fastened front seats 
with a collapsible steering wheel 
that can. be adjusted up or down 
to fit a drive~ height. 

Front scat backs aUached to 
the doors so they won't fly for
ward on impact. ,securely bolted 

She sajd the lit.tle girl, Marla 
Teresa, screamed and ran. Wor
rlen tmned . tu IIi ve chase ano 
Mrs. Worden then shot him 
through the head with her dia
mond-studded .22 pistOl, she said. 

Mrs. Worden was divorced 
Aug. :3 from millionaire oilman 
and rancher Pr~xldes Canales. 
~2, of Premont, Tex. She said 
Worden had persuaded her to 
'lame him beneficiary in life In
~1Jranee policies on her and her 
children. 

She led officers Wednesday to 
the spot nellr Campbelltown, 

lUNG CHARLES ~IUTARA RUDAHIGWA, six-foot nlne-Incb 
ruler of Ruanda Urundl In the Bel,ian Con~o, step out with hJs 
queen on their way from a Rome hotel to an audience with Pope 
PlWl XII. 1he couple's dau,hter followers her royal parents. Tbe 
colorfully clad ruler, "ho makes a strong contender for the tltrP 
of the world's tallest kin&" was on a week's visit to Italy with his 
family. . 

De·fense R~sls Burkey Case 
ANAMOSA (IP) - The jury is r fatally shootir,g hlR two-year-old 

exp.ected to ~et the murder c~e son, was insane at the time he 
nga lDst ArchIe Burkey l ate thiS signed what the prosecution calr
,forenoon, court attaches said ed a confession. This was dated 
Thursday. Oct. 6, 1953. 

The de~ense, rl'sted ~hursday He said his concl usions were 
after puttmg t.1rec medIca l men based not onl ... on the statements 
on the stand to fi nish Its ~ase. A Burkey made at th~ timc but 
defe~c motion . for a dLrected also on his observations of Bur
verdIct at ~cq~lttal was ovel'- key. The observations showerl 
rul~d ?y DlStnCt Judge Floyd I psychiatric tendcncies pl'evalen~ 
Phllbnck. '1 Dr. Kennery said. He added trat 

· rl!ar seat cushions which cannot 
kill when torn loose and thrown 
otward by suClden stops. 

D.r., J. A. Kennedy, JOWl! City, thepe was urgan ic brain damage 
testiLleci that Burkey, accused or before the crime was committcd. Tex., whcre she hid the pistol _____ _ __ . __ . __ _ 

and the 'heavy revolver which rr=======================~ ;Big lock bolts to prevent car 
'doors ~9m fly g epcn. 

Single · strap safety belts that 
rql1 ' uJf In a rdcess when not in 
use an<;l which can be' fastened 
~jth' o~e hand. . ' 
{ Si>eci(ll reinforced tops 'which 
~~uld llot cave in il a car turns 
over. 
:~;. , 
:Soug1jt for, Murder, 
"I~sfon EXecutive 
lakes Own tife 
~;, .. '. 
". MANCHESTER, Mass. UP) - A 
.Roston l\dvertising executive shot 
~Ild killed him_elf Thursday 
;While polf~e were seeking him on 
'Il',murder warnlfJt in the death of 
Ijt 22-year~0Id Pennsylvania girl 
;papk: teller whose skeleton was 
·tound Tuesday in Connecticut. 
: Police Chief Allan Andr;!ws 
said that the Medical Examiner 
repOrted that William R. Turner 
,to ... commItted suicide by firing 
'Il shot into hi~' abdomen. 
. 'T~r's . body was found 
propped agaln::t a seawalL His 

.sto!nacb was Tipbed onen hv " 
!!hot or shots' from a .45 caliber 

~he said Worden used to threaten 
her. 

Rewords Stlliement 
Mrs . Worden spent ho\.\rs in 

the Kingsville jail Thursday re
wording a statement which she 
then {laVe to County Atty. RoyC(1 
C. Johnston . 

JoHnston reCused to let report
ers see the statl!n1ent. 

Mrs. Worden claimed her 
bridegroom, a San Antonio rea l 
~statc man, got 590,000 cash and 
, M5.000 hom\.' frem hel' durin!! 
their br ef marriage. She said 
~he went through a marri llge 
reremony \~;t~ him at Bend, Ore., 
a month ago but, on the advice 
of a lawyer had. r~al'ded it only 
as a "mock" wedding and not 
binding. 

penlisl Found Guilly 
Of Mans!a,ughler 

MINNEAPOLIS (.4') - A jury 
Thursday convicted :Dr. A. Arn
old Axilrod, 50-year-old 1,finnea
polis dentist, of first degree man
;laughter in the s trangulation of 
a young woman patie.nt. 

Judge Leslie L. Anderson sen-pistol. 
Ikln" Sou,bt tenced the stubby, dark-haired 

Detective Lewis Penman 01 the defendant to five to 2()' years in 
Pennsylvania ' State Police said prison. 
.1:urner was -bolDg sought at the Axilrod was chArged with first 
time em a warrant charging mur- degree TT)urder in the death 
de'r in the delrth of Miss Doris April 22 of Mrs. Milry E. Moon
Hatch, 22, 01 Cambridge Springs, en, 21, wife of a soldier the" 
Pa. ' ,serving . in Korea. The statc 

,;rh4! warrant was issu~d aftcr charged Axllrod stran~led hel' 
the prl's sk~leton was found after she threatened to accuse 
Tuesday by a liunter at Starford l1im publicly as the father of her 
Springs, Conn. unborn c,hIJd. 

The Drl had 'worked part-time The jury, deiiberatlng 50 hours, • 
for Turner in his lamUy's hard- had a choice of six verdicts. 
ware' store. The ' wert! first degree murdcr, 

. IMaappeared In 1'~3 second degree murder, first de-
.' She d1aappearect July 27, 1953, grce manslaugl)ter, second de
a!~er she had ' been seen in the gree manslaughter, innocent by 
haiciware slor:! with Turner, reason of jnsanlty and innocent. 
Penman said. Detectives testitied that Axil-

atmosphere 

• food 
Enjoy a wonderful evening at 

the lighthouse 
North on Highway 218 Phone 371 

ATTENTION 
t \ 

ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
Do you have your passport to a successful en
gineering career? 

It's available now at your placement office. 

Ask for CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY'S 
booklet entitled OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU, 
describing the engineering positions at CON· 
SUM,ERS POWER COMPANY. A representative 
will ·be on campus 

November 10 
to interview electrical, mechanical and civil 
enginee~ing graduates. 

Andrews said ' that the p'istol rod denied ever having intimate 
and a note were found beside relations with Mrs. Moonen, 
Turner'S bo~, The rontents o( whom he met in late December, 
the note were ,ot disclosed. . "until the night ot April 22." He ' 

Turner's , w,~c, Dlanne, col- said he could not remember 
lapsed upon hearing of his death. whether he was intimate with 
The couple had one child. her that night. 
· . 

ALL 'S~NIORS who wont to be in the 1956 , 

Hawkeye come to Photographic Service, 

'7 Ealt' orket Str •• t, ANY AFTERNOON 

TttlS' later than Friday, 

::.;~ BECKMAN'S 
, 

""·'FtJNERAL. f:tQME 
... ., .,. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

I Hunl Prowler r " " , 

At Sioux (ily 
SIOUX CITY ('JP) - Authorit

ies in the Sioux Ci ty area con
tinued their scarch Thursday 
night for a prowler while await
jng a report on \libora tory tests 
oC a blood stained knife which 
a Sjoux City woman said she 
used to slash the intruder . 

MI·s. Hazel Holger. about 40, 
told police s\1e slashed the man 
when he trIed to get into the 
back door of her home Wednes
day night. Her husband was 
not at homc 't the time. 

Thomas Corothers, city bllct~r
iologist, said his tests of scrap
ings from thc knife will be com
plctcd by ~hls morning. 

PoUce Chief James O'Kecfe 
said the reported attack was one 
of several such incidents Mrs. 
Holder has told officers about 
in the past few months. 

TUR.K VISITS JORDAN 
AMMAN, Jordan (.4') - Pl'csi

dent Celal Bayar of Turkey ar
rived in Jordan Thursday for a 
two-day state visit. 

t 

NOW AT 
I. FUlKS 

Tihy 0, 0 

TWinkle 
'" 

I. 

t 

YOllr Jewelfr For Over Fifly Yellrs 

p., .' ' ''I <1". ~I r. WEEK 

Buy on Our Lay-away Plan 

POUTlrA . ADVERTISEMENT 

.:... .. " 

, 

.eeAs f:v.t '. 
Your smartest 

new sports 

model. 

6.95 
Whether you ' re a big wheel on 

campus or a fast·starting freshman, 

this is the shoel You can tell by those 

low.slung lines, snappy two·tone' colors, 

the bouncy foam ·crepe soles. And 

when it comes to price, the Connie 

"Speedster" is your best deal yetI 

• Black Suede and Glove leather 

• Steel Gray Suede and Glove leother 

• Cider Ton ond Creme Glove leather 

-Fashlori News In 
Pretty Shoes 

• Firs' Floor 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get R~sults: 
. 

A HERKY BANK Has ManY 'Uses 
• Provides a way to save for 

parties and clothes 

• Makes a handsome desk 
or dresser appointment 

• Is a -perfect gift for any SUI 
fan, young or old 

Don' t put off getting lour Herky Bank 
any longer! This useful and decorative 
bank stands f ive inches high and has 
Herky outfitted as on SUI football play
er with No. 24 (the late Nile Kinnick's 
number) on his back. Remember, these 
bron ze banks are available only at the 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company. Stop 
in today and get yoursl 

Only $2 Each 

Iowa" State · Bank ' & . Trust Co. 
Across from the Campus 

- - ---------POl.l'I"ICAI. AIIVF.It"flSE:>tE NT POLITICAl. AnVERTISEMF.NT POLITICAl, AbVERTISEMIN 

Council 'Can~idate , 
( 

Louis Loria 
Reminds 

• 

• 
Couocil-Manager Government Means 

Increased Job Opportunities Through New 
Industries~Like Proctor, and Gamble 

IEEP GOOD GOVERNIENT IN IOWA CITY - -/ Vote for the Team - Vote for All Three 

QV~ORS~V, tORIA, and MORGAN 
4 . This Ad I .. Sponsored by 'be Counell-Man ... er AssoclaUon or Iowa Clt~, . , ~ , 




